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HEY, KIDS, 
LISTEN

1/
You better watch out. 
You better not cry. 
Better not pont.
Pm lelUng you why.

. IS COMING TO 
PLYMOUTH 
SATURDAY, 
December 24

AT IxM P. M.
Oa tha PlMr Sqaan wU a 
rreat far HI who come to see
tfaa.
Free Picture Show 

ot2H»P.M.
THE PLYMOVIH

Attend Stdte 
Sessions

rr.
(Miio Sutc Grange, meeticg in Co* 
Iambus this week, were announced 
by Thomas Sheppard, deputy mas* 
ter of Richland county.

They included Grover Simi 
son of Shenandoah Granj.
Miller of Shiloh: James Mahon of 
Olivesburg; Milton Wright of 
Worthington and Dean Morse of 
Hazel Grove.

These delegates were elected by 
the 13 granges of the county for a 
period of two years.

STORES READY FOR 
LATE SHOPPERS

Plymouth stores are ready for 
the last minute shopper, and there 
is still a wide selection of slocks 
in all Yetail establishments.

Starting next Monday all retail 
stores in Plymouth wilt remain op^ 
en every night until Christmas. 
The stores will also remain open 
next Thursday afternoon.

Most business places are report 
ing a good volume, and buying thu 
week-end ^ expected to be brisk 
Nationally-known brands of mer
chandise is found in all stores and
in aU lines, and the (act that there 
is plenty of selection in most iiemi 
plus convenient parking

«t Hems, 
facilities 

attracting

P.T.A. Announces! Former Plymouthites "Dreoqi of 
Amateur Show For j White Xmos" While Boskingiin Sun
Morch Meeting I nu, week’. nuU brought two Well, I could write much more 

I letters from former Plymouthites but my list includes many to whom 
Do >-ou have any hidden talents? j left Ohio for warmer climates I should write a few lines, so I 
ave you ever thouj • •
e chance, perhaps yi 
little dance, a little

ighi. if given! and while basking under Wue skies 
hance. perhaps you could sing; and warm sunshine either in Cali-

you are 
ronh of

the year 
nberships;

perhaps
whistle a little better than just or
dinary? Maybe you can play the 
fiddle, accordian or any other 
steal instrument.

Mr. and Mrs. John Root, 
and Mrs. Robert Schreck and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cornell have 
been appointed on the committee 
for an amateur show in March for 
the P. T. A. While thy won’t 
have any scouts out,.and y 
not promised S25.000 
prizes, you couldn’t use anyhow, 
advance notice is being given 
secure the “unusual” for 
March meeting. Mrs. D. K. Me- 
Ginty. president, or the above com
mittee will be glad if you will con
tact them.

For the January and February 
meeting there will be a State 
speaker and Bingo. Spcdfic dates 
will be announced for these meet
ings.

The committee on entertainment 
for the January affair will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Carnahan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Webber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis. Refresh
ment committee will be Mrs. Roy
al Eckstein. Mrs. Gusta Ray and 
Mrs. John Bradford, with 
mothers of eighth grade students 
responsible for the same.
BiwlBese Report

At the Thursday evening meet
ing. the treasurer reported a total 
of $174.00 on hand for the 
so far. 121 paid 
$87.16 paid over to 
Club as their share 
Festival proceeds: $59.39 paid to 
the shrubbery fund: $2.50 turned 
back to tlw association by lud 
Morrison, as pront made on 
$10.00 washing machine he pur- 
dttsed at Ae auction sale; and 
tadoQ that Cbas. Suttks had 
lbs. of popcorn lo donate.
Tile Piognwi "

Tbo« was a good attendance 
on hand at the meeting to enjoy 
the Christmas program as follows: 
Trumpet solo. “Holy CUy„ by Roy 
Johnson. Jr., accompanied by Mar- 
uret Jackson of Shelby; The Jun
ior High program announced by

solo. -AVintef WonderUnd,” ‘ 
zanne Farrar; Christmas Carol 
.Medley by the group: Oarinet 
duet, "O, Come 
Janet Dmioenwirth. Miriam Kiess; 
“O, Holy Night,” soloists. Ruth 
Keith, Alice Mumea, Janet Smith, 

piano solo. 
“Christmas Fantesy,” Nancy Bar
bour, “It.Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear. “Silent NighL” group.

Duet—“Star of the East,” Mrs. 
p. K. McGinty, Mrs. Ruth Bow
man. accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
Schreck; accordian solo,- Marilyn 
Thompson, accompanied by Mr. 
Bishop. •

Rev. Mumford, pastor of lltf 
Lutheran church gave a talk on 
“The Real Meaning of'Christmas” 
and the evening concluded by 
serving of refreshments In 
Home Ec room. Here, a Christ
mas tree, and Christmas candles 
brightened the room and empha
sized the fact that Christmas was

fomia or Arizona, the writers still 
dream of Christmases and friends 
they left behind.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight who 
lived and worked in Plymouth for 
many years and who since leaving 
here has had a number of wonder
ful trips and vacations from the 
East Coast lo the West, writes the 
Misses Jes-sic and Margaret Cole 
at this Christmas time from Long 
Beach. Cal.

Her many local friends will be 
^ad to read excerpts of her letter

the sun shining so warm 
it u hard for me to 
the Christmas season

and bright, 
realize that
is near, and it is time once again to 
wish pur friends a Merry Christ
mas.

Down town the streeu are fes
tooned with silver han^gs. Santa 
is nodding to the childfra from the 
shop windows, churches are having 
turkey dinners and baza^. people 
arc rus' ‘ _ 
bundles, all whic]
Christmas to me ... but this warm 
sunshine, the masses of flowers 
blooming outdoors, well, it just 
don't seem right.

You know I have been in south
ern California since the fust week 
of October. My summer with Ru
by (Nelson) in the State of Wash
ington was really a red letter 
mer for me. Some day I hope to 
see you and tell you about Spirit 
Lake — ML St. Helens, Harmony 
Lodge, Harmony folks and Ruby.

My sister Mary Storier is here 
with me and we took a snail apart
ment. so we come and go at will.
Have taken several 
We have the use of 
and Mary drives.

I that we drove 
d up 

all 1look 
1 bet-

daughters; you will be interested 
to know tiut Carl is still of a mind 
to preach and Is almost ready to 
be ordained. He is in the soutk 
some where.' You may wen Im
agine we spent a very busy after
noon just talking over our frieniids 
in Plymouth.

must close.
Wc are o 

will be and for this reason, we have 
our mail sent to Younptown. 1657 
Everett and Martha will forward 
from there.

Mary joins with me in wishing, 
the season’s greetings. Am in my i 
usual good health. Give my re
gards to neighbors and friend j 

AnnaBelle [
The other letter written from 

Phoenix. Arizona,, is from Mrs. 
Archie Stede who with her family 
resided on Route 224 before going 
west in search of better health. 
Her letter « as follows>
Dear Editor

Enclosed is check for paper. It 
of the MUSTS

Pilgrims Lose 
Agoin 34>29 j
By JiM Slwn ■ I

The faltering Plymouth Pilgrims} 
again went dc^ to defeat last | 
Friday evening as the Lucas Cubs ; 
rallied to edge out the Pilgrims | 
34-29.

The Lucas club though holding: 
a 15-9 advantage at half time' 
couldn’tcouldn I put the game away for 
keeps till late In die final period.

tmnni
Spare

We join the 
merry carolers to wish 

our friends the 
best of Christmas Cheer.

Some times the ncsss it conve' 
brings ton lo our eyes but eguni day evening from

Well known Christmas songs 
and carols wilt be broadcast Mon- 

Fciiers-De-we »:t much pteuure from reed-
. ^llrom Plymouih Senior Hi School.At present we are having ^nd 

weather. Yesterday the paper sUtes 
had a high of 78 degn

At prcKnt we ire having grand *in
mentary Grade Schwl and shop-

hope
for'

My brother and sister-in-law, 
(Mr. and Mrs Roy Lofland) ar
rived here Friday. They have bad 
a very enjoyable vacation. They 
spent two weeks in Idaho and then 
came here by way of Washiogti 
Oregon and California. We he 
to keep them long enough 
them to acquaint themselves with 
all the interestiog features here in 
the valley of the sun.

Yesterday Roy parked his car in 
the shade to escape the hot rays 
of our sunshine. He is going to 
mow lawn today, i am mention
ing these facts juM in case you 
might not believe him when be re
turns to Ohio.

Our children (the Pattersons 
and Foss’) will start December 16 
to spend t^ holidays with us, so 
we are loobog to not a
dull moment ak the “Steele” home.

Yours truly.
Mn. Archie E. Steele

Wc spent a day at Laguna Beach 
rather ritzy for two Ohio ladies, 
also went to San Pedro to see the 
Harbor and shipyards. Spent a 
most delightful day in San Marino 
at (he Huntington Art Gallery. 
Have also been to Santa Ana, Bur
bank and so on and so on . 
dll very lovely.

Have been inleresled in 
many beautiful churches in Long 
Beach. ‘First Methodist is proba
bly one of the largest M. E. church
es in the U. S.. and is full every 
Sunday. Am not sure how many 
but am sure (here are at least six 
other Methodist churches. We at
tend (he Belmont Heights church. 
The church is built California style 
spread all over almost a block, 
with the nursery. Junior and 
Young Peoples work, it is quite a 
place. I helped the W. S. C. S. 
with their lovely turkey dinner. 
They served 400.

Wc live in sight of the ocean 
and it is a daily must to take a 
walk along the shore or out on (he 
pier.

SPECIAL ISSUE 
NEXT WEW

The Advertiser has a 
plete Cluntmas' Greeting 
vice for Advertisers who wL

com-
ser-

isbto

Infantile Phralysis 
Fund Growing for
Judith Bowmen John Newmeyer ^

Because of the generosity of Ply-1 Stricken At Work ! Lynch’s sudden 
oulh residents and the efforts of, weeks

reeting
for next week. Dec! 22nd.

Tuw* rj’i arc exceptionally 
nice (hit year, with appropriate 
sentiment. The issue will con
tain letters to S.Tn(a. short stor
ies and other Chri? 
terial.

It will be greatly appreciated 
Advertiser Staff if you 

11 or cs'inc in over the 
week end. giving us more time 
the first of the week to devote 
to the isklie.

ristmas

by the 
will cal

pers and townsmen arc invited 
stop and listen.

Their program is as follows: 
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 

Mixed Chor
Instrumental Medley

t. Luny
Leonard Smith and

Charles Hannum, Gooding.

James McDougal 
Ring Out Sweet Bells

Girls' Glee Club 
The Ever Green--Oerroao Folk 
Song; Jesus, Jesus Rest Your 

Head Sophomore Sextette 
Good King Wenceslas--Mixed 

chtmts. Soloists, Jim McDougal 
Bill Taulbee

Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming
....................... Special Group

Wc Three Kings Boys' Quartette
He Shall Feed His Flock........

Janet Robertson and 
Barbara Fox

Silent Night Mixed chorus
WedMdar Nifht Frowi 

On Wednesday evening the de- 
mentary group will present their 
Christmas offering ami will

James Root; Chorus—Joy to the 
World and It Came Upon a Mid
night Clear: The First Nod — 
Reading Luke 2: 8 and 9: While 
Shepherd Watched; Angels Wc 
have heard on High and Angels 

‘ c reading Luke 2: 
O. Little Town of

Mevsage. B 
10-14. Song. C 
Bethlehem. Sextette from the 6th
Grade and Birthday of a king . . .
Solo and Chorus. Scripture Luke 
2;15 - 16. Away in a. Manger,
Small children and concludes with

B,Thunday Program
Junior High Students take over I Planner, f. 

for the Thursday evening broad- McMilliard, f.
cast and will include O, Come all' Scott, c..........
Vc Faithful; God Rest You Mer-.

Gentlemen; The Shepherds Car-! Touts

VrHEY LL DO IT lime.*_____________ .. ___y i

rlrk The bailie Broadway listens lo Mud Gardner's
and forth I progfatw of Mansfield .... 

early in the final period, but then | that is. except last Thursday, and 
Lucas began to pull away with buli ^ouWn i you know it—the phone 
three minutes left in the gamc.j ryng and asked him if he had lis- 
Leadmg 32-29 at this lime, Lucas <tcncd and knew the correct word 
then proceeded to stall out the re-j. _ didn't, but because he bad 

did a very good listened previously and had an
swered the phone, they informed 
him (here was a nice turkey wait
ing for him. What he couldn't 
have dune with that $70.00, he did 

get. Better luck, next time.

mauling time and iuitng ti 
job of it.

Larry Schreck did a good job 
of holding down Jack Stephenson. 
Lucas* one man scoring threat, as 
be could find the way for only 
three points.

Zody paced the Cubs with 9 
points while Jack Root look the 
lead in both score columns as he 
put together four buckets and two 
foul shots for ten points.

The Plymouth reserve literally 
fell apart at the seams in losing 
to the Lucas reserves 29-15.

The Pilgrim Juniors failure to 
- down the floor and

>se was 
son to their defeat

The local reserves were on the 
shon end 20-8 at half time as 
they did manage to do a litde bet
ter in the semod half, but they 
were still outscored by (he host 
team.
Vanity GaoM ^ "
Plymouih FO F T
L, Schreck. f...........3 3 9
J. Root f...................4 2 10
W. Mathews, c. . .. 2 0 4
B. Schreck, g. ........2 1 5
D. Grabach, g. ... .0

TouU ........U
Lucas FG
Stephenson, f. .........1
Doggett. f. 3
Zody. c................. .4
Harvey, g. ...... 1
Harris, g.................... 2
Smith, g. 2

Cart!

THE POINSETTA placed on the 
altar last Sunday at the Luth

eran Church, was the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and son, 
Jimmy, in memory of their par
ents. the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis.

DID YOU RECOGNIZE Gretch- 
en's pups in the pictorial section 

of the Sunday Cleveland Plaia 
Dealer? Grectum is a full blood
ed. registered Dachhuod belong
ing to Paul Root and the picture 
was taken by Tom Root of her four 
pups, soon after opening their eyes 
for the first time. Their expres
sions register from boredom, to 
alertness—we bet the one with her 
eyes wide open And tail standing 
straight up is a “she.” The quar
tette is as cute and lovable as any 
we have seen pictured anywhere.

Touts
ReKrreGaar

::
Stcek. g.

THREE OUT OF A PARTY oi 
five deer hunters were success

ful and brought home their deer 
over the week-end. C. M. Lof
land, Henry Chapman of New 
Haven and Ed McLaoe of Maren
go were the lucky ones . . . others 

^lenjoying the hum were H. H. 
'jFackler of Plymouth. Roscoe 
^iSbeely of Ma«»&eld and Mtti Bn- rr.kcr of Shiloh.

Lucas
D. Scott, f. 
Robinson, f. 
Froniz. c. .

HoU..Rites For „ „ „„„
Willis Tuttle

i| be inWilson S. Tunic. 65.
wll go 

;y will meetpassed ^ ^ charge of the pro-, to Bellvilte
awav some time durinc the '^**^** approximately' the strong Blue Jays,

..—I............-J .1 • ® , 50 to 40 minutes in length. Reserve game is called for 7:30.

Friday At BellvQle
This Friday the Pilgrii 

where they 
the strong Blue

Friday and wh-. luund dead in bed
early Saturday mi-.-nmi?. Mr. Tut- ■ ■ >» ii «
tie was apparently in the best of Five Children Ih Coilege; Three
health when he retired Friday'
evening and as hs custom slept To Graduate Fndav Evening

When he failed lo get ®
the With three children graduating: Jeanne is a Junior 

memory of her brother. Milton from college on the same evening, | -phai f,vc of their

THIS AREA has had very little 
-J.I rain or snow this Fall, one of 
^! our farmer friends tell us. but Sun- 
^ day. ibe dam . . . p weather ^Ued 

, a number of cars in Plymouth and 
^ I thousands in the Cleveland area. 

1^1 Humidity near 100 per cent caused 
JI condensation under the hoods that 
g I dampened spark plugs and distil 
^ i utors. Drivers, who knew what 
2' to do, wiped off the moisture, but 
I others had quite a time getting 

their cars running.

SUNDAY EVENING, the unus
ually high winds broke connec

tions in several Christmas decora
tions and pulled the plug connec
tions from several of the l»rge 
light pole ■ decorations around the 

harm done espec-
29'

tally, and Monday the "lamp light
ers" plugged them back in.

upstairs.
up for breakfast, his wife with i

“Mr

If you still have Christmas shop- dread disease. Infantile Paralysis, 
ping lo do, Plymouth merchants week a check from Mrs.
extend an invitation to you to Eleanor Searle Whitney of Wash- 

C. for $50.()(

allege on the s 
death severj Friday. Dec. I6lh. it

mouth residents and the efforts of, I ago fresh m her mind, b; ia>k for their
the Junior Association of Com-I John W. Newmeyer. 54. of West • came alarmed and sent to hci Mrs. J. T. Mcl 
merce. little Judith Ann Bowman* Broadway, died at 2 p. m. !mi neighbor Mr. and Mrs. Laser for Haven Road to decide whose 
is having her chance lo attend a Thursday in the Willard Munici-i help. U; 
children's clinic at Bowling Green, 

is of

aodjMrs. Patricia Rosenburg.parents. _ ^
Kown of the New Barker

DESPITE HAVING their son in 
the hospital. .Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Grove, who reside south of 
town arc looking toward a “bright” 
Christmas. Those little decorative 
spots called “chicken pox” ap- 

j pcared this past week in their 
jhomc. Dawn Marie Toqker came

Kfnt Qiati. idown With ihcm. The Tookers re- ixcm aiaie.
Tookcr being a daughter. It is 
likely they'll have more of them.. 

iTOo, Donna Mae Tooker and Arlinc 
New Qrovc were somewhat exposed.

O. to overcome' effects that

come and look over their 
prw are invariably as low. if not

ington, D. • 
cd to the e r growing f 

nately $37

Several Sunday School classes, 
and other organizations have con
tributed to the fu(Ki as a class pro
ject and (he Association would ap
preciate it very much if any oth-

Presbyterian 
Choir To
Present Contoto »Ho wi* io don«ie would «

to it that the Association has their 
•The Child of Bethlehem” beau- gift by the first of the year. Af- 

tifuJ Christmas Canuu will be pre-1 ter this date, the fund will be 
tented Thursday evening, Decmi-1 closed.
her 22nd at the Presbyterian t The Association wishes to thank 
church by members of the choir. [ Mrs. Whitney for her generous 
Robert Spence is directing the can- gift, who has remembered every 
tata and Leonard Smith will be the pro>ect for years (hat Plymouth 
organist has sponsored either for the good

of the community or its pemle. 
NOTICE.

A tout of $31,500 it being paid Beginning Monday. December 
out thb week to employees of Thc| 19th our store will be open cven- 
Fate-Root-Hcalb Co. Thb is the. ings until 9 p. m. until Christmas, 
niolh consecutive year in which' Open ail day Thunday. 
the firm has paid a bonus. BROWN A

: p. m. iMt nc gmx5r Mr. and Mrs. Laser lor Haven Road to decide whose excr-' London, have married and left for _______
Thursday in the Willard Munici-1 help. Upon invcMigaiioii. it w..> uses they should attend. At first, homes of their own ! t-ut- .
pal hospital. Mr. Newmeyer was'found Mr. Tuiile had passed aw.. Mrs. McQuown thought to fly out ^ I .

r.h sht«T!,“wo"k‘' 1 “f “"d i" his visil. IO uur of.
;ainsi this! * “11—with s« red («« and down at Beckwiths ‘‘■*

spent B. S. degre 
his entire life in this vicinity. He four majoMr.. Newmeyer had lived in Ply-' his entire life in this vicir 

mouth about a year and was a' resided on the Springmill 
member of the Celeryvillc Chris-! where he farmedryvi
tian Reformed church.

Surviving are his widow, Ber-I Tuttle. oi 
Beltv

. - phy
Chris*! where he farmed Ho'

Survivors include his wife. Rose and John and his 
sister. Mrs. A. B. My- 

Ivillc, Ohio; one niece. Mrs.

RoaC physics
twever. she decided ag, 

wife
ig arc his widow, Ber-i tuttie. one sister. Mrs. B. My- children will leave Saturday, the 
daughters. Misses Phyl-j ers, Beltville. Ohio; one niece. Mrs., I7ih for a two weeks vacation with 

Its, Janice and Verna, at home: uj ^^ul Ziphfel of loledo and one, his parents. Upon his return to 
son. John of Kalamazoo. Mich.; nephew. Gaylord Tuttle of Cleve-^ihc west, he will be connected with 
bis mother. Mrs. William New- land. ! a large Lumber concern.mother, Mrs. William New
meyer of Willard: five sisters, Mrs.
Ben Apdtheker of Kalamazoo,
Mich., Mrs. Henry Gremmer, Mrs.
Garrett VanLoo. Mrs. Ben Van *.......... ... w.
Zoest and Miss Marie, all of Cel- Lutheran Church of.Bi

I large Lumber concern.
Funeral setvices were held on Natalie will receive her Teach- 

Monday. Dec. !2 at 2 o'clock er's Certificate Friday night from 
from McQuatc Funeral home with! Kent State University but believes 
Rev. M. P. Paeiznick of St. Paul's I ^he will return and ca

New 1
Buriat 
I cemetery.

The bbdy was removed to the 
akience of *Mr. and Mrs. Ral|^ 

Mbore to New Haven where fun- 
yal services were held at 2 p. m. 
&turday AddiUooal services were

0 p. m. in the CeJery-
1 with the pastor. Rev.

eryville; two brothers. Henry of 
Steubeo and Ray of Kalamazoo.
Mich., ^nd three grandchildren.

BROWNIE SCOUTS TO 
SING CAROLS MONDAY 

The Brownie Scouts are to sing 
Oiristmas cartes on Monday eve
ning. December 19th from 6 to 7 

vitle church with the pastor. R^. o'clock through the town. Any- 
John Ehlers,. officiating. Burial one wishing them to sing for them 
was made in the New Haven cem- at their home should phone Mrs. 

MILLER etery. | Hershtaer.

ficiating
ucyrui. of-jin education, 
ladc in the! Then Raymond.

I and earn her B. A.

heads, and five blonds in the fam-i'^ould always recall some incident 
ily, the reds arc winning—bv a of community life that occurred 
head many \ears previous. There arc 

quite a few of us around the Square 
who will miss his friendly visitsfriendly visits 
and interesting stories.RELEASED FROM

HOSPITAL _______
Jack Port who has been a pa-1 DALTON McDOt’GAL tells 

tieni at the Shelby Memorial hos- there will he no Christmas 1at (he Shelby 3
for several wo ________ ____

leased and returned to his home, made fireproof. A new state law- 
north of town Saturday. j goes into effect the first of Janu-

trees 
treated

also
mam^. will r^lyc hi. BS. de-'ON WAY •TO FLORIDA- | un'lcsV lh«y 
*rce from O. !>. U. ColuinblB: he, p,nd left by auto Salur-!f'''' hazards. In this atom
Ilh'ilaTo’rtro.-.hSt^rSi'-t^l-S^- for Su Cloud'' Fl^ii^“.o'*c a., a li.llc ole Chr„unas tree 
turn and earn his master's degree.

Raymond is the lucky one for

prohibiting the’ sale of 
w they have been tn

laymond is the lucky c 
Friday, for his parents and family 
expect to go to C!olumbus to see 
him graduate.

Two more children, Robert, bet
ter known as Bud. b studying law 
at Ohio Northern, Ada, Ohio i

spend some time. ain't nothing to worry about.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
[oore was released

ALTHOUGH IT is only a rumor.
but we's - - .

told” that
Shelby; teased the new Texaco sution i

. Mr. J. P. Mo
last Thursday frc„. __ ____ _______
Memorial hospital and taken to hbjthe east side of the Squ 
home on West High Street where grand c^jcoing will be 
he b recuperaUng. 1 about two or three wee!
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Shiloh News
METHODIST CHURCH 
PROGRAM THURSDAY

Thursday evening. Dec. 22 at 
8:00 o'clock the primary depart
ment of the M. E. church

MK& MAUDE RUCKMAN 
Comapdadeal

'Lutherans Honor 
Dr. F. B. Heibert

Merchants Win 
One; Lose One
rhnlJrelSil^ ^ O.^^-^^hc‘“of‘^*«; E«Uly C-hS
Tn^L'^rs’^i^.^ISlodf^d - cS^ rX^m-n

■ before ihe passing attack of the! * cnlertamrocDt. honor conferred on Dr. F. B. Hcib
Shelby Merchants, 51-33 in a game ' ert, at the Southem conference
in which Shiloh couldn't hold on-: NomeO OO conven^ held in Lancaster

In the second game' _ _ I November.

Bkthdoy Diaoer j
Mr. Wood Armrfd was honored! 

Sptday with a birthday dinner at 
his home. Cuesu were Mr. and; 
Mrs. Howard Myres, Frank Am-: 
old of Greenwich. Mr. and Mrs. I 
C. H. McQuatc and daughter Hcl>! 
en Mac, Mr. and Mrs. Dorly Am-' 
old. and Mr. aj^.Mra. Elmer Qar>

to the ball. Ill uiK acwiiAi 5<uiiw _
Shiloh snapped back into form ana StOtO BOOrO

I in the second ^une.
Mrs. Lucy D president

Dr. Heibert. now senior pastor 
of the Synod of Ohio, u a native

of the Ohio Federation of Women,;
' Cluba, haa been named to the Ohioj^^- J )

1 Citizen', CommUsioo for Public “* Manifield in 1889.
i Schools, which was formed last 

nonn ruiiiiciu. ^eck in Columbus.
ing the game at 7:30. On that date I „„,mi»ion will make a
»c will have our uniform, and all. comprehenrivc facl-
Ihc merchant, names on the suit,. i olio's public Khool
So far this Mtawn the altcndaiicc | tecommen-
ha, been fine. For good f"lerutn-1 studying
ment and a picauinl evening come p„b|c„„.

ulphur Springs, was g 
1 Wittenburg College i

ber the Merchants play a double- schools, which 
beadec with North Fairfield.

Tn Shiloh Is Some of the studies to be under- 
oo^on ^li^av^urvlav FrM •* s>«>™8* of train-

SSrt.iv' n^hS!^aip in elementary kI^I,,
Md «.meti.L when you “">» transportation-facl-
are in Shiloh. I

The Shiloh Savings Bank offer,; Mrs. Downend is a sradtia'c of

Stone if you wish to borrow or dc-‘ Cleveland Normal School. She has 
posit money. I

. — as. .w . - • . .U_ Jrtg'

He toc4 hh wife as a bride to 
the Lucas charge, later serving at 
Carey. Bryan. Plymouth and Shi
loh. He left here to serve at 
Champiugn. 111., and retired from 
the ministry 15 years ago. He now 
lives with his son in L^caslcr.

Grange News

Dr. C. O. Burner is the only i 
tor in Shiloh and is well known 
and respected in the community. 
His office is open every day cx- 
cept Wednesday.

I reared three children who are i 
taking their places tn the world i 
useful citizens, and now that she 
taking on this important work. '

best wishes

Who Soys There Is No Sonto Clous?
First, w« receive through the [Bill Is P«d". but through your ef- 
.11 mMinm from the meJnbers 1 forts during the past year to de- 

; the utmost 
within your 

jain we sa:
and a Very Merry, Christmas 

id y

of our"fire department. It has been ! liver patrol the utmost 
ft long time since Shiloh 1^ .had

mail, greetings
■ e depart!

_ „„„ —j since 
disastrous fire, but the danger b 
always there, and it gives xis all a 
comforuble feeling to know the 
boys of our fire department are al
ways on their toes and with mo
dem equipment, ready to serve us 
should wc need them. Particularly 
at this Christmas season they are 
thinking of our safety, when so 
many of us use lighted candles and 
wire our trees.

jThen. again, through the mall, 
we get onr electric bill for Nov
ember. embellished with a “Merry 
Christmas” and a winter scene, 
marked “Paid” in red ink- Thb 
from our Board of Public Affairs. 
This is the second ^ar the Board 
has given us this gift, and I am 
sure I speak for all 255 of us when 

— ■ - Wbh-
' our

Board. Ami Jaoebs, Vernon and 
Bob Moser and their clerk, Joe 
Cihla. for hb part in it 

We are in receipt of a letter 
which goes to show there are oth
ers. too. who are thoughtful enough 
to pause long enou^ to make 
known their ihoup*-*' ' 
tion. Thb b the 

“Merry Christmas — Shiloh B. 
of P. A. — and we believe wc echo 
the wbbes of a lot of others who

patrons the utmost in service 
that it was within your ability 

roride. Again we say “T^k

)0b Is 
I Inter-

prov 
You
to You.” It's too bai 
such a thankless 
ested Citizen.

Your correspondent would like 
you to know s^ has never consid
ered her job a thankless one. After 
all it U you who are responsible for 
Ihe news she sends to The Adver
tiser. She cannot send new she 
docs not have or knows about. If 
you want a newsy paper, tell ber 
the news and she will do her best 
with it. However, it b nice to 
know some one appreciates one’s 
humble efforts. Tltank you, and 
a Very Merry Christinas To AIM

IN COLUMBUS 
THIS WEEK

H. B. Miller of Shiloh Grange 
is a delegate to the 77th annual 
Ohio Stale Grange, which meeb in 
Columbus thb week. Delegates 
were elected for a period of two 
years.

Eighty-eight were present at the 
last meeting of the ^il<^ Grange, 
which was held Dw. 7lh. Vbilors 

from Canges, Plymouth. Wil
lard, Shenando^. Hazel Grove, 
Union, and New London.
Ed Franklin of New London was 

the Installing Master, and the fol
lowing officers were'installed: 
Master Woodrow Huston
Overseer .......... Leo Daup
Lecturer , Alice Seaman
Steward . . Wayne Amsiulz
Asst Steward............ Ed Miller
Chaplain . Miriam Daup
Treasorer ............ Donald Barnes
Secretary ............ Bernice Spai
Gate Keeper . Robert .Heifi
Ceres.............. Margaret Heifner
Pomona................Evelyn Bums
Flora....................Mary Hcifncr
Lady Asst. Steward. Reva Cihla 
Executive Committee Paul Kranz 

, . Cari Sparks
The next meeting will be bc|U 

on Doc. 21st and will be the Christ 
; meeting featuring a gift ex- 

Tte program will be in

RELEASED 
Frank >Freoaens was released 

from the Shelby hospital 
Thursday. Frank b getting along 
fine.

tend the Season’s Greetings to the 
Board. Members who have reall; 
cootrifamed to the' welfare 
community. Noe only wi 
very acce^ble gift “Your

; really 
of

Mrs. Ava Arnold accompanied 
by her sisters of Tiro, attended the 
presenutkm of the “Messiah” giv
en at the New Washington high 
school auditorium, by the com
munity. Sunday evening.

NEW FURNACES
COAL-GAS-OIL

W« wll! *ladl> ^v« ym m eatfaute m ■ 
cMftpkre iartallTH— «( mj <ype

Otir prices are rfg^ — Pmnapt wrvfct

Dalton F. McDougal
Pkooe ir-2 PtyiMfttb, OUo

Mr. apd Mrs. Arthur McBride 
entertained Sunday their children, 
grandchildren and gmt grandchil- 
reo. The affair was' in celebration 
of the birthdays of Mr. McBride,
lb granddaughter. I 
Iroderick, and hb

Kb^ of Mr. 
lUgnter. Mrs^ Jeanne^ 
and hb three-year-oid 

g^t grandson, Linwood Arthur;

Those who attended were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Orva Dawson and fam
ily, Mr. anti 
and son Jimmy
sMrs. John Cilger, Mr. and Mrs.

- of Shelby. Mr. &

and
Plyr

aia Jane
lymouth; 

Beaty and

u-gcr, all of 
and Mrs. Ivan 

LUghlcr. Linda, Mr. & 
Mrs. Duane Amc^d and children, 
and Gordon Alberts of Greenwich. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McBride.

Mrs. Gladys Dawson was host
ess to members of the Past Ma
trons Club, their husbands and 
children at the Masonic rooms on 
Friday night A covered dish sup
per was served at 7 o'clock.

Rev. Harlan J. Miller of Shelby, 
showed Kodochrome film slides on 
the Chrbtmas theme; Carolyn 
Briggs and the group sang carols 
in connection with (be pictures.

Mrs, Iva Meek was presented 
with a certificate Honorary Mem
bership by Mri Faye Zackman, 
presidrat of the club. The scroll 
was haodpainted by Mix. Fritz.

A gift exchange was held and 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent socially. Forty-five were in 
attendance.

IN TOLEDO HOSPITAL
RussclK Moser became scrioudy 

ill Thursday night at hb rooming 
house in Curtice. H<5 was taken to 
Riverside hospital in Toledo where 
he is now confmfcd. Hb condition 
b sodiewhat improved at Uus writ
ing ____ __
■MOVINGS ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp have 
their uailer parked on the I. L. 
McQuale lot and have been living 
there for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Ande^m 
moved last week into their home 
on High street.
Loyal Dai«faJen Meet Friday 

Mrs. Mary Forsythe will entcr- 
Uin the Loyal Daughters Class at 
her home Friday evening. T 
t^rbe a 25c gift exchange.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Strickling and family 
and Mr. A. Strickling of Oberiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and 
of Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
^sts of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuale 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. 
Thomas south of Ashland Friday

the week-end with relatives in Oan- 
««♦

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

NelMB KUtk, Stttdcnt Mor 
Cheater Vm Scoy, & & 8«pt

.Sunday School—L0:00 a. m. 
hurefa Service—11:00 a. m.Chu

No evening i

omas I 
thing.

and Mrs. John Kapel of 
New Washington. Mrs, Heyden 
Coovert and daughters of Willard 
spent Sunday evening at the Car! 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mn 
Sunday guests ; 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daup 
ip Shelby.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downend 
and family of Orville spent the 
week end with Mrs. Lucy Down 
end.

Mrs. Nina Bly ^>ent Monday 
and Tuesday in Cleveland.

Mesdames Beatrice Light, Mil
dred Brown, and Betty Briggs at
tended installatioo in Greenwich 
Monday-night.

Mr. E. L. Nolqubt and Leon 
Laser of Jamestown, N. Y.. spent

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. G. S. Gtedfdtcr, Pastor 
Howard Oark, S. S. SopL 

E. Hoy Rose, Organist
Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Communion Service IIKK) a. i 
Choir practice Thursday night 

at 8 p. m.

SHILOH M. &^:HURCH 
Uooaid E. Ssrith, Partor 

Reva CQUa, Orgaaist 
Mrs. Stanley Hnstoo, Ckolg Dfar.
' Artfanr Hamamn, S. S. SbpL 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning 

Worship theme: “Gift Exchange” 
10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Christmas program, Dec. 22nd.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, Minbter 
Rickard Baaks, AmL 

Sunday. Dec. 18, 1949
Sunday Bible School at IQ 

. Classes for all. Lesson sub
ject; “The Universal God.”

Morning Worship service at II. 
Young Peoples evening Bible 

study service at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship service at 

7:30.
Midweek Prayer and BiWc study 

service Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
The Public b invited.

The Young people of the Sun

day School wUl i^escnt their Xmas 
ram Sunday morning, Dec. 25 
>e Morning service. Tbe pub

lic b invited.
There will be 00 eveotog service 
ec. 25th.

PINEHURST
UPLAND POTATOES

2 mL aotok el SUtok en 
Bowman Strwt Rood

Pinehurst Forms
KYLE'S

Refrigeration
SERVI& ft SUPPLY 

Phoae3481 
GREENWICH, O.

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THF SPOT 

Horses $2.50 ea.; Cattle $2.50 ca.
Hogs 25c per cwL 

AB ftcoordhig to Stoe & Condltton 
CaU CoBeet—MaadTicld 5436-6 

DARUNG & COMPANY

For AHctioR Sales
— BEZ —

Richard A. Fox
Uosnesd and Bonded 

AUCTXORZEB
RFD 8 • WILLARD, OHIO

PMORB 4487

Kaiser-Frazer SjHetjenijM
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY 

Phone 81 J Q JCHRECK ‘Evenings 61 Ohio

change.
charge of the Lecturer, ’ Helen

; care of tbe refresh-
WeUs. Tbe Home Economics com 
mittee will take 
meots and gifts.

COME TO PRACTICE
Mrs. Gene Huston would like 

all the childrea of the Methodbt 
church to come for practice at the 
church on Sunday and Tuesday 
evenings at 7KX) o'clock.

Xmm Party For 
Rome Country dak

The Rome Country Club met 
with Mrs. Mary Baker last Wed
nesday. Twenty members and six 
childnm were present. The pro- 
pam consisted of music and read
ings.

The Christmas party which was 
to have been held Friday evening, 
will be on Saturday evening. Dec. 
17th at the Shiloh Grange Hall.

AlAKE CANDY FOR 
CHILDREN’S HOME

The Sunday School class tau^t 
by Mrs. Betty Briggs, met at her 
home Monday evening to make 
candy to send to the Children's 
Home in Jamestown, N. Y. Cass 
members have been corresponding 
with the cfaildrco in thb home.

Gift Sugsestions
Co-Op DeLuxe Bicycle - $46.95
Dormeyer Food Fixer
GRINDS JUICES — MIXES
BRILLIANT WHITE — 5 DIALS
KITCHEN CLOCK - 
TRIG TEAKETTLE -
CAP ON SPOUT

$39.95

$4.50
$4.50

Electric Fon Type Heoter $12.95
4-QUART

Mirro - Motic Pressure Pons $12.95
CO-OP TANK TYPE

VACUUM CLEANER - $49.95 
Co-Op DeLuxe Iron - $8.95

8unau CcepeMtive

Fm SSocklnp 
For OvMm

Tbe White Hall Cub M6 an 
-’ I day meeting at tbe Harry 
Barnes home in Greenwich. Dec. 
7th. A pot luck dinner was served, 
gtfu were exchanged and plans 

[ completed for filling stockings for 
I needy diildrcn in tbe community.

^ Hartley 
that school will be«dbmb$ed for 

Jay vacation on Thu 
n. Dec. 22, and wi 
I Monday. Jan. 2nd.

CARD OF THANKS
I wbh to express my thanks to 

Drs. Butner. Hannum and Kings- 
borough, Mrs. Edwin Beeching. 
Mbs'Hoover and her entire staff 
for the excellent care I received at 
the Shelby Memorial hospiul and 
all who sent cards, and gifts

RANSENS

Attewl Wedding lu Maufield
Among those who attended the 

Druschd-Kcrr wedding in Mans
field Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Ferrell. Mr. & Mrs.

and Mrs. Rus
sell Myres' & daughter. Mrs. Faye
Rollo Ferrell.

es' & daughtei 
Zackman, Mrs. Nadine Leach an<7 
daughter.

turned Sunday evening from 
* y hunting trip at DuBob, P; 

foeer was successful, Itavipg bag-
day bund 
Moaer w 
ged a nice doe on Saturday.

PRICES SMASlli#!
Store-Wide Pre-Christmas Sale

Come in Today and Compare Values!
Tib Chairs , End Tables Smokers
Bed Spreads Lamp Tables Table Lamps
Bedroom Suites Cocktail Tobies Floor Lamps
Platform Rockers Magazine Rocks Desk Lamps
Living RoaniSuites Drop Leaf Tobies Hassocks .
Cedar C!:esis Boby Cribs Hi-Choirs
Smokir;^ C r ljinets Baby Carriages Ploy Yards
Plastic DI..::te Cets Utility Cabinets Sofa Pillow -
Desks Desk Chairs Radio Cabinets
Washers Refrigerators Ironers
Gas Ranges Electric Ranges Toosters
Electric irons Electric Mixers Waffle lions

. FRIENDS;
Your Hook Owned and I'oaw Operated Store invites yom to drop te 

nod browse Ihraugh oor store t>iU of BARGAINS. Yoa will iSscover that 
we o«er QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST PRICES. It is 
on> cotttiaard aim to bring each and every one of yon the Fiaeit Products 
of Reasonable Prices. We dcfiaitcly appreciate yoor past patronage. WMb- 
ont your Loyalty oor present program wonU be fanpocsB)le. Yoor present 
and futnre bosiness is onr greatest concern. Don't forget to compare 
values befort buying.

THANKS

Small Down Payment Convenient Credit Terms
j 1st Payment Due in 45 Days

Hinlwan! k Fornitire (!o.
Shop with Confidenc* 

40 E. Main St
Dependable and Courteous Service for 42 Years '

PHONE 46 Shelby, Ohio

m



TBB PLYMOimj (omo,) ADVEanmi, TO|«SPAY, PEeaviBER t5, 1949
Flossie is Good

regisitrcd HoUlcin-Frksian cowlj: „,,

CARD OF THANKS 
To all my friends and neigi)bors. 

lo Dr. Butner. Dr. Reed and Dr. 
1. to Miss Hoover and her 
staff at the Shelby bospi-

illness with cards,302 pounds of milk made in

WASHINGTON
REPORT

snuroR Roiin a. un

Siais UnivOTty. in cooperation| TraNI^PUZI
w.ih The Holitem-Fnesran Ai»- ,3.^ . „nj FAMILY
cuuon of America. ___________________

“FToMic" was milked 2 limes, APPLY FOR MARRIAGE 
daily and was 4 years 10 months: LICENSES 
of ^ when she began her test p , ^

Send Items In Early
Austin McGregor. Shiloh. 

K. D. 2. and Betty lean Stewart. 
Shiloh R. D. 1. have applied for 
a marriage license in Manstield.

USED CARS
1948 Dodge Custom Fordor $1595

Directional Signals, Air Foam Seals, Heater, Etc.

1948 Plymouth Sp'l Deluxe $1395
FORDOR — Radio, Heater, SCM Covers and 
SpotiighL

1948 Plymouth Deluxe Tudor $1295
Heater and Detroslers.

1940 Plymouth Coupe - $395.00
Radio and Heater,

1939 Ford Fordor - $345.00
Radio and Heater. %

1938 Plymouth Tudor 
1937 DeSoto Fordor 
1937 Plymouth Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Fordor 
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

$345.00 
$175.00 
$195.00 
$150.00 
$95.00

1949 Dodge 1-2 ton Pick-up $1395
Font Sfktd TransmWon, J'lew Track Warranty.

WALT-RAY
MOTOR MLB, Inc.

29 WALNUT ST SHELBY PHONE 200

^HE most serimi^mmedrate ^b^m^facinjr the CongreM 
of $5.6 billion, recently an^unced by Presfdent^ruman f6rof $5.6 billion^ recently announced by President Truman 
the year ending July, 1950. Senator Byrd estimates that 
deficit will be $7 billion. No one knows what the President’s 

lationi
in. No 

will bCy but certai 
l deficit fpend-*-rccommendai 

welcome a permanent 
ing policy.

It ii *u«rRested that the govern
ment ought to borrow the money 
required for

nows wm 
in of his advisors seem to

differeocc. The 
government al
ready owes $256 
billion which ia many times the 
value of the improvements made up 
to this time. Corporations and 
municipalities pay off their borrow
ed money. The federal government 
makes no provision to du so. Once 
borrowed, it stays borrowed.

The permanent deficit spending 
policy is inconceivable. It would 
add to the public debt until there 
would be no possibility of borrow
ing more in a real emergency. It 
would bring about an inflation of 

cea and c 
upward apti 

reducing still further

ica and more 
the opposite. In 
taxes have reached 40'\ of tho 
national income, industries have 
reached a condition of stagnation. 

- I believe the time.haw come 
when expeoBca aiMst be red^uced 
to accord with oar present in
come, no matter how attractive 
the prospects are which are 
urged upon us.
The adoption of the Hoover Plan 

exactly as recommended should 
I save between two and three billion 
dollars. Tho only other hirgc sav
ing can be throu^ the reiluction of 
aids of all kinds to foreign coun
tries which coat about $7 i.ill- in a 
year.

savings bani , and life i

BI8KfHAnflU«
ufAen 4fOu Lu4f a

ifou (uUtf. $1333. 25
Tfce Ford Tractor Mb from $100.00 lo $300.00 Icm 
fhaa other 2-pJow tractors equipped wHh Hydrau- 
Sc Coalroii, Fcadcn aad Electric Startiag. Comet 
coapMa with ALL itaadard eqoipaMnt

hrt what you save ... to work!
___  INVEST IN A
Dearboni Moldboaid Flow only $184.17 

or Dcarhon Dbc Harrow only $229.65 
«*r DearbotB Cordwood Saw only $83.79
“AS price* qootod above are delivered on 

farm, complete.*
LANTZ TRACTOR SALES

the value of 
Kiple 

_ liU,
surance policies, or by the purchase 
of government bonds.

If the inflatloii gets a good 
•Urt it might be Ue cause of a 
serious depression. The adoption 
of sneh a policy would demoral
ise sll efforts for economy snd 
encourage unUmited spending by 
both the President and Congress.

ff^E alternatives art to increase 
A taxes or reduce expenses. I 
believe that we have already reach
ed a burden of taxation which 
seriously interferes with the ex- 
pension of industry and the

T BELIVE the military sifi.Niunce 
A prugram should be brought to 
an end. ECA is doe for a further

i still further redo

certainly adhere 
to that program, for no nation is 
wealthy enough to support the rest 
of the world indefinitely. A i^alis-

:ram, for no 
igh to aoppo 
indefinitely, 

tic rehabilitation policy* in Germany, 
and - Japan should relieve the 
American taxpayer of the billions 
now furnished to our former 
enemies. Altogether, our aid to 
foreign countries ought to be re
duced to those proie^ which are 
self-liquidsUd and which can be 
largely handled by gi 
private capital.

were in Shelby MtMiday where 
they visited Mr. Edward VanBus- 
kirk of North Fairfield who is ser
iously ill at the Memorial hospiul. 
He is the father of Mr. Ross Van 
Buskirk.

Sunday callers of Mrs. Mabel 
McFaddcn were Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Conrad and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Price of Tiffin and Mrs. 
Ada Clay of St. Petersburg. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Estcl Walts and 
ibins
tday where they 

called on Mayor Robinson at Crile

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Root wen 
Cleveland shoppers on Tuesday.

ILL AT IIO.ML
.Mrs. Anna Ross of Sandusky St. 

IS confined to her home the past 
week with illness. Her daughter 
•Mrs, Jasper Fr.ilick of Shelby 
sisicd her.

CAR IN DITCH
An automobile with 

cense wa 
Saturday evening near the Huron 
Valley farm. By the time Chief 
of Police K«>bcrt Meiscr arrived, 
the car was out and gone on its 
way.

Shelby Ii- 
reported in the ditch on

Christ Child Painting Selected

WASHINGTO. 
atand before a price 
with the full-color proof befo: 
of thi* painting on the cover 
widely used devotional guide. *

•> u.. n-------» j^ows Msry and
while Joaeph in tl

“-oof before giving approval to the rvprc^- 
le cover of The Upper Room, the woric

^ . ...... ............. .. guide. The pai
Effypt." by Gerard David, shows Ma 
on their flight into Egyp

Col. H A. McBride. 1«

entury.painting and compare the ori]
»rc giving approval to the roprodu 
of The Upper Room, the world'* mo*t 

TL- ng, -xhe Rest on the Flight to 
and the infant, Jesus, resting 

the background knocks nuts

faithful copies uf the f' 
January-February issue.

guarantees

of diaeontiaaiag foreign aid in 
1952, 1 believe we could make a 
SMbsUatial cut la the deficit next 
year, and reacb a balanced 
bodget the fellowiag year with- 
oat iacraaaiag taxaa.
The problem bafiara us empha

sises the idiocy of adapting the so- 
called Fair Deal Social-
*ised medicine woi^ cost more than 

and the other features of 
state would add more

,, . . * I...........- Brannan Plan in its
working one day in four for I full blossom might c'st another $6 

the government j billion, and uaiversalmilitarj train-

rva-. $6 billion, and 1 
t to the Hand-Ont a 
We hllliAn*. The!

I ./iMtt'll. aJM4 UaiTVIMI JPIIKR
We have to ereaba nearly a mil- ing would cost 84 hfUion. 

lion news job* every yenr for the How can wa add IJO bi 
young people coming Into th.' Ja'iKir i #*«r prt-wnt burden of t 
myket or uneuploy^ht In^^rtso*. | er to oar pm,cat 
Wemuatencouirgvtheeor' AM .-r. Ihf iti 
panaion of private husinAte aetiv1-l facta.

taxation. 
f Surely 
face the

HEADS UPL

DOni BE 
STRUCK DOUJA

CARD OF THANKS
wjvh to thank Dr. Butner. the 

entire staff at the Memorial hos- 
for the fine care I received 

c there. Also to all those who 
sent cards axuf flowers. All was 
greatly appreciated.
15-pd MRS. ED TRAUGER

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION,

APPROVE APPRAISAL OF 
M. B. .MONN ESTATE

The appraisal of the estate of 
the late M. B. Monn of .Shelby 
listing $220,798 in stocks and 
curilics, $b2,424 in accounts 
ccivjhie. S25.5(K) in real estate and 
$1,600 in personal goods and chat
tels has h^n appros*ed in probate 
court at Mansfield.

CHRISTMAS TREES
BEAUTIFUL LONG NEEDLE PINF.S

Fresh cm Non-Sbeddinf! 
Priced S5.00

f -■•J -

75c
DUG TREES

Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine, Red and 
White Pine - $3 to $5

Boughs for Decorating 

HOLLY and PINE WREATHS

PAUL’S NURSERY
SeathncM t» Plymmith oa State Roate 98I Seathnete M 1 Shelby Pboae 10524

NEW AMtlVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Th.imus Cunning
ham of ^oIunlbll^ announce the 
arrival of Steven Mario on Dec. 
1st. The new jrtiv.»l weighed 8 
lbs.. 7 oz. .Mr ..nd .V!rs. D G. 
Cunningham of Mulberry Street 
are the paternal cr.inUparenis.

berry are the pan- 
7oz. daughter. M.ir-. Jane, on Sat
urday, Dec. 10th ,it the Willard 
hospital. Mr\, I chelbciry is the 
former Miss Bery Chronister 

Jane is tl 
aughters.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Coo of 
Norwalk announce the arrival of 
a daughter Linda Mary, weighing 
eight lb., five and «>ne half o/. on 
November .^tfth at the Norwalk 
hospital.

Formef Plsmouti rcsideniN. Mr 
Coe IS the son ‘>i Mrs Florm^k 
Coe of East Hign street.

PERSONALS
On Sunday the 4ih. Mr. and 

Mrs. Chas. Rcssece- cnicriatned .it 
dinner .Mr and Mrs Clair D 

I Ktrchhofcr. st>n Jim .md daughter 
Beth of Mansfield Mr. Kirch- 
hofer is District Manager of the 
Farm Bureau Insui.ince Companv

_ „jghier 
r night Monday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Si. C'lair

Ret. Kenneth Donathan and 
guest Rci. L. J. Disdd of Washing
ton Court House, both stationed at 
Ft. Knox. Ky. were guests over 
the week-end of the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Orbic E>ona-

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuo
wcck-<

Quown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce BuriSge of 
Mansfield were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mn. S. H- 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross VanBuskirk

IFPOB pmeMi
No, we hascQ'i tied a big red ribbon around our store .... 
and we aren’t giving it away. But we’re doing the next 

bestbest thing by making the be^ foods YOURS at prices as 
welcome as a Christinas gift. Every department at PLY
MOUTH’S CASH MARKET is stocked with 
at prices that wHt make yoa smile.

quality foods

CAUF. SU.NKIST

ORANGES
CALIF. SUNKIST

ORANGES
FIXJRIDA

ORANGES

Giaat 
106 Size

Navels 
156 Size

4 25c
59c

TJ'" --35c

We Hove It 
BUTTER NUT

BROWN’N 

Serve Rolls
Fresh From Your Oven 

In Just 7 Minutes

30c Pfr
dozen

Fine Xmas Candies
Special Aioorlcd

Xmas Mix
Mixed

Hard Candy
Bullrr

Cream Toys
Fancy Cream

Bon Bon's
Choice

Peanut- Brittle
lOO'-i-

Filled Candy
Choice Cream

Choc. Drops
Chocolate

Nut Clusters
Brach'x Fancy

Bridge Mix
CHERRY

Chocolates

23c
LB.

31c

^ FRESH FROZEN FOODS ,
SLICED AND SUGARED

- CHOICE NUTS -
No. 1 Diamond

Eng. Walnuts
Choke

Filberts

Almonds
Thin Shell

Pecans 
Mixed Nuts 
Brazil Nuts

LB.

39s
LR.

39c
LB.

35c
LB.

43c
LB.

45c
LB,

29c

Strawberries 35c 

Brussel Sprouts 35c
FROZEN

Orange Juice 2"»45c
MEATS

Xmas Poultry
We will hove 
Top Quality Turkeys, 

Ducks, Geese, 
Capones, Roasting 
Chickens, Fryers, 
all oven dressed.

HAMS
FANCY FRUITED HAMS 
TENDERIZED HAMS 
PRE-COOKED HAMS 
SMOKED & COOKED PICNICS

Place Your Order 
Early

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET
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1-'^ EIGHTY ON 
HONOR ROLL

Eifhty students were pUced on 
the Honor RoU of the local school 
for the second six week grading 
period, ending E)cc. 9th. The third 
grade with sixteen pupils had the 
greatest number. Thb report- was 
released this week by SupL G. 
Dennb and ns' as foUowi:
THIRD GRADE — Diana Bach-

rach, Janice Bowman. Carolyn 
Barnett, Maryellen Briggs. Holly 
Carter, Donna Evans. Vau^ 
D’Lcc Faust, -Mary Ann Hass. 
Kathleen Laser. Joyce Stoodt, 
Karenv Webber. Louise Meintire, 
Richard Akers, William Archer. 
Hcrshel Baldridge. James Vgndcr- 
pod •
FOURTH GRADE—Gcori

Jo Donnenwirth.

SEVENTH GRADE—Otis Plymouth Mon
Peart Lucas.

EIGHTH GRADE—Urry Root.
Elsie Rebcr. Royal Eckstein,

Janet Miller.
FRESHMEN — Joseph Bctlac.

Jack Bradford. Thomas Rhine. Returning to the United 
Suzanne Farrar, Shirley Goldsmith, after eighteen months in Oci 
Miriam Kiess, J^

Returns From 
Germany

Stute.
SOPHOMORB-LcoDiird Smith.

Helen Fox, Connie Hannum, Al* 
ice Mathews, Attend Moon, Marie 
Mumca. Doris Reber, leanna 
Shields. Emily Rose Ford. 
JUNIORS—Frances BeVler, Shir- 

Icy Bireth. Mary Jo Ganzhom, 
Barl»ra Ann Fox.
SENIORS — Charles ' Hannum.

Wayne Mathews. John Root. 
Gerald Schneider. Mary Jane

eighteen months in Germany, 
Sergeant Florian H. Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Moore of 
RFD 1. Plymouth, has been as-

So'J'SJn.., Traditional B. & 0. 

:™“j55H,^.Tree To Be Lighted
ing Monday. December 19th at 8 „ . . . ....The Balumorc and Ohio Rail-! sprigs of holly cut from the tree 

at Jackson.

>rgc Day. Unless correctly administered by 
i> Einsei, ^ qualified physician, sex hormoofes

bach. Janet Mclmire. Lucille New-1 hormone, testosterr
meycr, Lois Pagcl. Barbara Sn-jone. developed downy hair on her 

upper lip. on her chin, and 
FIFTH GRADE—Bill Bachrach. sides of her face. However, hor- 

Tom Brown. Franklin Eckstein,' mono treatments arc being used 
Lowell Laser. Jean Ann Cornell,, successfully for patients sUiTering 

Addisons Disease. cancer.Dahcr Huzovich. Joan Posicma, ’ from Ad 
Nida Stroup. ! deafness and menopause, symp-
SIXIH GRADE—Mary Margaret, toms. Don't miss "Beware of Sex 

Brinson. Bette Carter, Carol, Honnoncs" in The American 
Evans. John Fetters. Donald Cra-| Weekly, the great raagazioe with 

nday's CHICAGO HERALD- 
CAN.

greai
bach. Jack McQuate, Gordon Rig-' Sunday's CHICA* 

Mary Robertson, Pat Dennis. AMERIC

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAK SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
phoMsai shfloh,oiiio
ALWAYS THE BEST----------

USED
FRONT END 

ALIGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY

JflSSAUNER
MOTOSAIEI

AUTO GLASS • UNI»:RC0ATTNG

B0IR6E0IS PORTUC GO.
PWONES 26 4

euthrie CHEVROLET
WILLARD

Chevrolet and Oldsmobile

FOR THAT NEW CAR, OR A GOOD USED ONE, 
SEE US FIRST

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor
Grey, RwBo and Healer; One Owner.
A new Car Trade-la.

1947 Chevy Tudor Town Sedan
Grey, DeLme Healer and Seal Coveta; One 
Owner; New Car Trade-In. Theae Iwo can 
sold new and seniced by ns.

1946 Pontiac 2-D Torpedo Sedan
Excelleni Condition; folly equipped, local owner.

1938 Pontiac 2 Door 
1937 Plymouth Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

Guthrie Chevrolet
RAY WINDECKER
WUXAHD — FHONE 2*7 

PLYMOUTH — FHONE 1102

Plymouth,
„ _ 0 duty with 

Air Transport Service (MATS) 
Westover Air Force Base. Massa
chusetts. A graduate of Shelby Hi 
school in' 1945. Sergeant Moore 
enlisted in the Air Fcfct in Mans
field in January of 15M8. and was 
assigned, after basic training, to the 
great Berlin Airlift, arriving in 
Germany in April, by air. Altho 

. his original assignment wai not 
with the Airlift, be was pressed 
into service at one of the support
ing bases in Germany, and re
mained there until tte record- 
smashing operation has finally 
been successfully ended. For this 
duty he has bmn d^rarated with 
the German Occupation Ribbon. 
In July of this ycir, he was pro
moted to his present rank of Ser
geant '

Arriving at this Massachusetts 
port,of aerial embarkation in No
vember of this year, the Sergeant 
has been assigned to the 12S3rd Air 
Tran^rt Squadron, where be has 
been assigned to duty as an admin
istration specialist Thb Squadron 
flies the Atlantic to Europe and

Ramelle Beauty Shop
PHYLLIS HAMPTON, Prop.

Over Kroger Slore

PLYMOUTH, OHIO PHONE 1503

Africa almo« dait. _______
pan of MATS “the miUtary 
line.” In this new aiiignmenl. the

'SI
Sergeant will have the opportunity 
to broaden hb already considera
ble field of knowledge and skill, 

^it from the cand
of

to bcMit from

Seregant Moore, as yet unmar
ried. plans to make (he Air Force 
hb career, with emphasis on the 
field of Air Traffic Control.

TRAFFIC violation'
Alvin Fbon of Detroit Mich., 

was fined $10.00 and costs Tues
day morning in court, presided 
over by Whitney Briggs. Mr. 
Foon was charg^ with ^letding 
through the school zone and fail
ure to stop.

Several other motorists were 
given waminp Tuesday morning.

PURCHASES NEW CAR
James Rhine has purchased a 

new 1949 Fordor Chevrolet sedan 
from the Guihde Motor Sales, 
Willard. Ray ''^ndecker b the 
salesman.

Form Bureau 
Groups Meet At- 
North Foirfield

The Huroii-a>. Home and Com
munity committee and the Huron- 
co. Legislatives committee met at 
the North Fairfield home econom
ics .cottage recently with 22 mem
bers present, fieldman. Pearl Red
man and two visitors, Nancy 
Dauch and Mrs. J. Ruggjes.

Reports of the adults’ annual 
Ohio Farm Bureau were given by 
Mr. and-Mrs. O. K. Austin and a 
report was given by Miss Nancy 
Dauch. dde^te from Hurvm-co. to 
the yxHJth sessions, which included 
meetings, banquet and recreation 
for the young people, representing 
most counties.

Pro^iAs -ior 50 were ribmawd 
and materiab desired for same by 
the youth. European conditions 
were discussed by the committees, 
from personal contact angles. 
Prayers were offered and Christ
mas carols were sung by the group. 
Refreihmcntt were served by Mrs. 
Hcyman and Mrs. Horn.

Employment 
Bureou In 
Operation

Business men and townsmen are 
invited to call during school boun 
for extra help during the holiday 
season or thereafter. The office

Plan now to spend New Yean 
Eve in Plymouth at the Legion.

Don't fr^get the Round and 
Square dances are held every Sat
urday night for all regular and so
cial members.
HURON COUNTY YOUTH 
STUDY CLUB TO HOLD 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY. DANCE

The annual Holiday Semi-foi 
mal Dance of the Huron County

Nor-
ualk. The Ready orchestra 
Sandusky will fumbh the music 
for the evening. This dance b 
held as a reunion of all former 
Study Club members and their 
friends. There will be refresh
ments for all.

you want help, 
cry effort will be made to fill your 
po^culac needs and the person 
whom you are to employ will in 
turn contact the employer either 
at noon or soon after the dose of 
the school day.

Baby sitting, hauling, washing 
windows, clean bouse or yard, ex
tra hdp in store or shovel snow; 
any of these jobs arc acceptaUe 
and the school bureau wilt get 
some one to do h.

TURKEYS- -
AUVE

HeiK 50e 0>. ^ Toms 35c ib. 
DRESSED WEIGHT

Hess 70c lb. — Took 55c ft 
Get them eA ov farm aMve my

Pmr ROBBOKS
A series of petty robberies have 

taken place in the v*hagc during 
(he past week or ro.

Over at the Hitching Post durti 
business hours, the gum machi 
was broken and a sum of moo^y 
obtained. The culprits were rep
rimanded and the money returned.

Monday evening around 11:45 
Chief of Police Robert Meber in 
checking business places, discov
ered that the door to Dining^'s 
Filling station was ajar. Mr. Din- 
inger was called and a check made. 
Nothing was taken as far as they 
know, but Mr. Diningcr remem
bered locking and checking thr 
door bef<^ closing up for tht 
night The would be thief evi
dently was frightened away.

Qwf of Police Meber asks that 
all business places be thoroughly 
checked before dosing up for the 
night, and if possible a ni^t light 
should be left burning.

Several other mbdemeenors 
have been reported, especiaUy 
around the Square. A closer check 
M ^oung boys and young meo wi

Livestock .Clolms 
Are Approved

At the fourth r^lar meeting of 
the year by Huron-co. commb- 
siooers Monday. Dec. 5. the fol
lowing claims for compensation 
for livestock kOled by dogs during 
the last quarter, were approved and 
will be paid ariooce.

Edward Stieber. Ridgefield Twp. 
4 ewes. 1 lamb, $78; Geo. Gales, 
Sherman Twp. 2 ewes, $36; Wal
ter Nobles, New Haven Twp. 13
ewes. 4 lambs, .$282; Ralph Myers, 
Sherman Twp. 2 ewes, $51; Irvin 
Aiyeo, Ripley Twp., 1 ewe, 1 lamb. 
$33; Russell Shook. Richmond 
Twp. 38 chickens $38; O. G. Daw
son, Richmond Twp. 4 ewes, $60; 
Kail Stein, Greenfield Twp. 2 
lambs, $30; C3air Barnes. Clarks- 
field Twp.. I lamb. $15; lames E. 
Riley, Towoseod Twp., 6 turkeys, 
$30; Howard Hahler. Nc^wich 
Tvp. 1 lamb. $18 and Frank Da..-, 
ic; Norwich Twp., I ewe. $lf 

Donald Sparks, Ripley T.

road’s holly l___ ____________ ^
at Jackson. Md.. b well oo iu way 
to becoming a C^hrbtmas tradition.

The giant fifty-foot holly tree 
will be lighted thb year'oo the 
night of December 17. to the ac
companiment of a program of 
Chri^as music sung by the com- 
bined B. & O. Women's Music 
Club and the B. A O. Glee Club.
' The tree will be lifted each 

evening from December 17 thru- 
out the Christmas season, and it 
will be a bright landmark for trav
elers oo B. A O. trains between 
Washington a^ New 'York. It 
will bear 1,000 colored lights and 
many other trimmings including a 
large star at the top.

It was only a few years ago that 
the B. A O's. manag^ent became' 
a Ware of ils ownership of the an-' 
ctem tree alongside its main line' 
near Jackson, Md, three miles! 
north of the Susquehanna River. 
So, for (he first time last Chrbt-| 
mas, ibe tree was decorated and 
lighted with appropriate cereroon-!

The land on which the tree stands 
was bought by the B. & O. to 1930 
and a steel fence has been erected 
around (he tree for its protection.

County 

Champs
J. B .Fulton has just been named 

1949 Richland County Com Grow
ing Champion for producing 
yield of 110.45 binheU of com p 
acre on hb farm near Lucas, Ohio 
according lo a bulletin just re
ceived from the headquarters of 
the. 1949 DcKalb National Select-

ken in 
mining (be 
gained by 

'practices ai

Thousands of people from the 
rounding vicinity and from Balli- ^ 
more were on hand for the oc-! .

the DeKatb contest 
The winning fidds were checked 

by disinterested partiea. A moi^ 
test was token which was U- 
into consideration in deter- 

(he yield. In formatioo 
the study of growing 

Dg the nearly 5000 
farmers who entered the contest 
will be used to help other farmers 
improve their com yields. Thb h 
the twelfth annual contest with 
farmers from twenty-three itatei 
and Canada participating. Pri
mary purpose of the contest b lo 
encourage better farming prac
tices.

Other ouutanding yields in the 
contest thb year made by fanners 
in Richland county were:

Hubert Metzger with 103.69 
*)>ushds

E E Tcnnb with 102.14 bush
els

Carl Ramsey %vitb 101.20 bush- 
eb

Harold Snavely with 100.05 
busbeb *

In Huron County the following 
farmers made splendid yields:

F. R, Swander with 119.95 
busbeb

R. Franklin with 11^17
In Huron County Kart W. Brooks 

was named the County Comj 
Growing Oiampion for producingi bushels
a yield of 124.83 bushels of comi Harry B. Stroup wtih 102.37 

on his farm near Norwalk, bushels 
Thb record yield wins for Mr. i 

Fulton ai)d Mr. Brooks the covet-j 
Com King plaque

which is presented each year to! Three states in the Union have 
the farmer producing the county’s four-letter names->Ohio. Iowa
I-----------------

Lewb C. Hcyman with 101.39

states in the Unic
•n.ri year. a. la«, .he B. A O.!

Will run a special tram to Jackson' ___ ___ ________________ .
for the I rent, to carry the singers, 
and members of their families. ■ 
Others who wish to attend fromi 
Baltimore will find that the trip 
bv automobile b barely an hour’s 
drive along the Pulaski Midway, 
and the tree is visible from Rt. 40.

President R. B. White of the B. 
A O. will throw the switch to light 
the holly tree, while ISO members 
of the comb 
carols and 
under the direction of Dr. James 
Allan Dash. The choral 

broadcast over Rat 
L. Baltimore, will begin

' tree, while ISO members 
imbined choral groups ting 
nd other Christmas music

prograc
lo be broadcast over Radio Station 
WBAL. Baltimore, will be 
7:30 p. m., 
end at 8. Following the broad
cast. the audience will be asked to 
join in with the choral groups in 
the singing of Christmas carols.

This year the tree bears an un
usually heavy crop of hoUy her- 
ries. Thb Im resulted fri^ the 
planting of two smaller “male" 
hoUy trees on either side of the 
older tree, which b a "female.’’

As an the past, during Christmas 
week employees on B. R O. trains 
and at B. A O. ticket offices and 
stations wiB wear in their Iffpflt

CHAS. w: WOLTOAD 
n W. MMa MOUT, a 

nMe309

SAVIMCS t iOAN CO.

Whitman's
Candy for Xmas

7 'cwei, J36; Henry Sweetinj. Ri 
Twp., 4 ewei, J72; John Me . . 
Oiriuriekl TWp., 1 ewe, IS; H. J.lj 
Elmlinger. Sbernun Twp..
S54; Roy B. Smith. Grctnfielt;' 1, 
Twp.. 2 ewti, S36; V. L. Brouli.'<; 
Bronioo Twp., 8 uirfceyt, $32; 
P»ul Whiu, Greenwich 1^.. I 
ewe, $15; Eni4et Moyer, New Ha
ven Twp., I ewe, $18; H. V. Smith 
New Hiven Twp., 3 lembi. $45. 
and WUlan) Baxter. New Haven 
Twp.. 1 ewe. $18.

The 22 di
plus $29 for witness fees $Ii

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT 
Hsiry Curren. R. F. D. No. 3, 
Shelby, Ohio.

PUintiff

Mrs. Goldie MiUa.
P. O. Box No. 5244, Cleveland, O. 
and aarence Mills, Willard, O. 

Before Chea. D. Ndion, 
Justice of the Peace of 
Cass Township, Richland 
County, Ohio.

On the 15th day of November, 
d Justic

attachment in the above

* ■ 4-:

Everything In Sweets Ym Want . . .
BULK OT BOXED

The Biggcit Aitortmcnt of Fine Candlei in Tew*

~ See Our Window Displays -

L D. 1949, said Justice bnied 
rder of attachment in the abi 

action, for the sum of Ninety-two 
($92.0C “ ••

DONALD AKERSa 
1-8-15C Aiioroey for the PIaintifl|

STOCKHOLDERS* -
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of 
Stockholdm of *11)6 Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, for (be 
purpose of electing directors

8-15-22-29cg

__ RSAOTHBADS

HERMAN'S TURKEY Farm 
One mfc eaal e( Sn^ Spthm

Faddnclnn Read
15-22-pd

It Wouldn’t Be Chzistmae Without . . .

Whitman’s Candies
Beautifully Boxed

I lb. $t.tS - $2.M 2lb. $3J«-$4.M

TheBlack&Gold
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Social News
PlymouHi Chapter 
O. E. S. instolls 
Officers

An outstanding meeting of Ply* 
mouth Chapter No. 231 O. E. S. 
was the installation of officers cer< 
emony held Ti^sday evening Dec. 
13th in the Muonic HaU.

Worthy Matron Martha Me- 
Beth presided with her staff of 
1949 officers, and conducted the 
regtdar business of the * chapter. 

^Visiting Worthy Matrons and Pa- 
' trofu of neighboring chapters were 

presented and welcomed.
A gift was presented to Worthy 

Patron Harry Dawson in recog* 
nitioQ of his faithful and efficient 
service by Brother James Root 
from the < iptcr. Worjhy Ma
tron Martha McBeth thanked all
who had helped in any way during Fostoria ii her shier. Ihc' ui-ischool biiildini. He has i 
Ihe past year, and declared a re-|,uj|i„g conductress Mrs. Belly Ihc community well as a 
exss for Uk purpose of insulling: Foster of Wayne. Ohio, is her sis- member and for which the 
Ite new officers. I^ng rece«:,er. The installing marshall. .Mrs. should he grateful.
I'!'Sawyer is net sislcr-in-law ~
.SisICT McBeth with -the Past Ma- and her brother Tom Sawyer ol 
Iron s Jewel and welcomed her u>- Wavne. Ohio, was a auesl.
to that organization. ______ ^ __

Installing officers for the even-1 Edwaid Ramsey

X floral addenda was preaenled 
by Conductress Fogleson and 
Worthy Matron Edith Rose assist
ed by the Star Points. It was **A 
Walk Through the Garden,” and 
was very effective. The Worthy 
Matron announced her committees 
for the year and thanked all who 
had worked to make the eveniog's 
program a success.

Refreshments were served from 
a tea table decorated in green and 
white with Mrs. Betty Adams and 
Mrs. Donna Dawson pourifig. Mrs. 
Ada VanWagner assisted by her 
committee had charge of the re- 
freshmenu for tbc evening.

Guests were present from sur
rounding chapters.

An interesting feature 
ceremony is the fact that Worthy 
Matron Edith Rose was assisted 
capably by her own family. The

Last Meeting
For Board

boart^ who go off on \ 
January. It was the ! 
for William Wirth, Fra

issues” than any other village offi- 
•"** cial, as it required four or five is-

guesi soloist. Martha Yockey of | sues to get Plymouth’s new grade 
Fostoria is her sister. The m-j«^bool buili

The last official meeting of the- 
school board was held Tuesday' 
night for thr^ members of the.

the first of: 
last session; 

■rancis Miller | 
and T. R. Ford. Wirth goes on} 
the Board of Public Affairs, and! 
Miller and Ford retire to private | 
life. Miller and Wirth have served 
for four years, while Ford made! 
an outstanding record being a 
member of the school board for 
twelve consecutive years. Ford 
went on the board the first of Jan
uary, 1937, and retires Dec.
1949. During this period Mr. Foi 

n many ch^ges in person'
I in ilw ■ ■ '

He has gone through ; 
issues” than any 
cial, as it requii 

to get Ply

an-

He bos served 
board 
town

,ris p 
'John

ing were:
Insulling Officer—Oara Root 
Insulling ■ Marshall—Mary Sawyer 
Installing Chaplain—Mabelle Stew- 

art
Installing Conductress—Betty Foa-, 

ter
Insulling Organist—Elizabeth' EUis 
Insulling Warder—Tbeora Ken-

Soloist—Martha Yockey
Formal gowns of fuschta with 

white corsages were worn by the 
women installed, while the insull
ing officers wore white camclias.

For the installation ceremony 
the officers formed a semi-circle 
around the altar where the oath
was given by Past Matron Clara 
Root •

Officers insulled were:
Worthy Matron—Edith Rose 
Worthy Patron—Orva Dawson 
Asso. Matron—Viola Bums 
Asso. Patron—James Jtoot 
Secretary—Ingeba Scott 
Treasurer—Alice Ford %
Conductress—JTaniU Fogfeson 
Also.'Conductress—Irene Forquer 
Cbaplaia—Oara Root 
Manhall—Ruth Rudemaa 
Organist—Mark Oudirfa

Esther—Grace. Effil 
Martha—Bertha Frpm 
Electa—Betty Adams 
Warder^Donna Dawson 
Sentinel—Robert Fogleson

During the installation ceremo
nies solos ware sung by Martha 
Yockey.

The officers were declared in
stalled by the installing marshall, 

’ Saw

Hoctesv At Chiimaas 
*ar^ For Circle

beauiiiul home of Mrs. EJ-

ris PoMcma. will be Paul Stoodi 
id Haroh 
:c their pi 

the school board the first

Itoodi,:
loot, and Harold Cash-| 

I. who will take their places on

‘"s^pc"'^
meeiitingl

_J RamMV formed a lovely «rl- 1°!’' 
ling for the Chrisinus pany of the 1 “P.
Twentielh CenImy Circle, Mon-
day evening. One new member,''",,'^''''' 0",«*ool »yM
Mra R. C. McBeth. one honorary I “‘"“"''"“Ij® *»■" recog"'" 
----- •— Mr». I. T. Gaskill and

schools is no' 
with the board be-' 

comparatively 
Is every reason 

our school system

membci
tweot;
were

Chi

ber, I 
[y-ihn 
in attendance, 

iristmas wreaaths.

regulai members

Saint
reindeers, candles 

iristmas tree added their
Nick and.
and a Christmas tree 
touch and gave 4 cheery atmos
phere to the program announced 
by Mrs. H. H. Fackler as follows: 

”Santa Claus is Coming to 
Town”—Bill and Diane Bachrach, 
Louise and Janet Mclntire.
Lynn Cashman. Two beautiful 
carols were sung by Janet Smith 
and Mrs .Smith presented a paper 

, on “Gifu at Christmas” and 
1 lo, “Silent Night.” 
i “Paintings of the Madonna”

lists with illustrations ■vas very 
pabiy presented by Mrs. J. 
Nimmons. “The Most Precious 
Gift from Jerusalem” was ^veo by 
Mrs. Fackler and the pro|E^ con
cluded with ' ^ •

Ud. Ume gifu wert p«««.- Z ^

Chuck Ramseyp young 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey who had 
ci^efly anticipated taking part 
with the other children on the pro
gram waa sick and unable to do 

The guests were then served 
very nice refreshments with j 
or motif of red and green 
small red and green plastic bas- 
keu at favors. The annual gift 
exebange look plaoe and the guesu 
then departed after a very pleas-

The hall was beautifully decor-' ntv-. pm«v 
Med with Christmas cheer, the out-' po.
•landing decoration being a large- - - ^
poinsetu which ^ i a gift (

WorUiy'"? were entenatayd Sunday 
Mam». Edith Rok. ______ I nigh. al The Pine, in Shelby. The

Employed of Don's Grill, 
d by..................crated by Mr. and Mrs. Don

Good
COAL
Dan wan naia mU «M»- 
m i, m4m «*L W#>» gM 
mmr hHiHiI wtmt wht 
Rkn Ml mL Tm vffl. 
IM. wfeMTM M Urn filai. 
Md Ml ««T It Mli li mm 
m h—iii. Ltl M kaow

DONT DELAY 
ORDER TODAY 

HAULING 
J. r.

lUCRFOII
PHONS IMl 

PLYMOonii om

The Pines In Shelby, 
affair was the annual Christmas 
party whkh featured a splendid 
dinner at The Pines, after which 
the guests relumed to the home ol 
Mr. and Mn. Uoyd Thompson, 
where a gift exchange was held. 
The remainder of the evening 
spent in playing cards and showing 
movies taken in Washington, D. C., 
the Hawaiian and I^Uif^ine Is
lands.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mn Don Levering. Mr. ao^ Mu. 
Uoyd Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lysle Bittinger, Miss Irene Myen, 
Blanche Bartee, Lavida Homer, 
Donald Vanderpool and Anthony 
Fidler.

RECUPERATING NICELY
Friends will be glad to know 

that Robert Grove. Jr., who un 
derwent tw*o major mastoid opera- 
tioDs recently at the Mansfield 
Oenerai ho^ul, is recuperating 
nicety, and expecu to be home for 
Christmas. Robert is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove, south 
of Plymouth.

Young Grove has been afflicted 
with ear troubles for the past fif
teen years. The operatioot are ex
pected to bring permanent reUef 
to him and improve his hearing.

A bareban baa a cork center 
bout the size of a marble.

Standarii's -Fours - Rounds
Plymouth Block Co.

Tmft. FIwmU rLYMOUmomO

Mrs. Pearl Hodges, who suc
ceeded her husband, the late Joe 
Hodges, as clerk of the school 
board, tendered her resignation. 
She has capably filled this posi
tion. and the board regrets Ihc loss 
of her services.

Supt. G. R. Dennis states that 
“Dusty” Miller has been secured 
as sp^er for commencement in 
June. He also revealed that a to
tal disbursement of $41,500 was 
required for local teachers this! 
year as salaries, and that a sum of 
$6,110 was paid to employees oth
er than those on the fa^^.

Other business matters coming- 
before the board included the use 
of the gym for basketball. The 
board went on record as opposing 
the letting of the gym for out-of- 
town teams, and favored increas
ing the renul fee, due to extra 
costs of lights and water. Tables 
for the first grade room were or-

for the grade school and 1950 
football schedule were also brought 
up at the meeting.

Fire Department 
Urges Caution

The Plymouth Fire Department 
wishes to thank the people of Ply
mouth for the low number of fires! 
in our village the past year.

We take this opportunity to ask 
that each family use extra caution 
during the holidays. It is wise to 
check on extension cords. Do not 
put them under rugs; do not allow 
Christmas tree lights and extra tree 
lights to be on during your ab- 
seoce from home nad also through 
the night.

Plymouth Fire Department: D. 
J. F^d. Harold Farrar, Clayton 
Williams. Clinton Berberick, Le
roy Brumbach, Paul Root. Jud 
Morrison. Dick Rule, Leo Barnes, 
Howard Biller. Glen Haas, Lester 
Shields. Ray Bright. James Rhine, 
Sara Robertson, Dalton F. Mc- 
Dougal. Fire Chief. F. E. Guthrie. 
Asa't Fire Chkf.

WITH THE icmpcr^ ' reading
10 above this morning. Clarence 

BeVier reminded me ih.; *»:> 
time to head for Georgia.” Ycaii, 
I'd rather look at the palm trer 
than a Christmas tree any day, es
pecially after battling the winters 
for the past twenty-five years. 
And, yet. 1 must say that I do like 
“Ch^tmas in Ohio,” and am hop
ing for a four-foot snow.

SPEAKING of the light pole dec
orations. did you know that the 

Girt Scout Troop No. I was re
sponsible for the evergreen trim 
iutxmd all the candles, stan and 

les that bedeck the poles? This 
it the second year the Girls have 
done their “g^ deed” for the 
village at Christmas time.

SAMI'S SOTUNNV? 
lOTHECROSdtMG/ ]

4

i mi
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From the four corners of the world you'll find rore and intrin
sic gifts that will odd much to the holiday season. A gift from 
Curpen's carries with it a distinctiveness of charm and qua
lity - yet our prices ore exceptionally low. May we suggest 
thot you come ond see the thousonds of beautiful gift items 
now on display.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

MANICURE SETS
So ehanning an these Manicure sets 
that any woman will be delisted to 
receive one •• a gift for Quistroai. 
'rbcy*r« gold plated and designed by 
Barbara Bate*. A wide teketkm to 
cbooee from priced at

$4.00 to $12
^ lax)

SILVER
HOLLOWARE

lldlcwait adds beauty to the ubtc-« 
new dcaigns, aad made by master 
crafreaen, cor boHoware wiR be wet* 
oomed at a grand gilt A large seiec* 
tioa to cbooee from, incitiding Seh * 
Pepper Shakers.

^ INITIAL 
TIE HOLDERS

Just reoeived . . . they're itunning— 
they're good-looking , Every MAN 
will want one of these. Better stop 
in today and make your selection. 
Cuff to match also—

Each $2.50

m
CHESTS of SILVER
Whet woman wouMat adore a set ol
saver? We offer 1847 Roger's Com
munity Piste, Wm. Rogers A Son Tu
dor Plate, and Hotowa A Edward's 
Sterling Inlaid Owau — Services for 
eight from

$33.75 to $69.75
(No Fed. tax)

SEE THESE SETS TODAY!

Pens

^ NECKLACE 
and ^RRINGS

Here's a crwnhtaefioti that wUI please 
the recipicDt A gorgeous aeketioo to 
choose from ... beautiful designs and 
spaftKng slooes of many shapes and
oolo.'^

$4.00 to $20

Qotterp 

Qlassimare 

Electric Clocks

Expansion
BRACELETS

A charming gilt that will long be re
membered • • • many designs from 
which you may select . . . Bracelet 
haa locket lo match. Per set

$6.00 to $15
. Also Misses’ and Baby Sizes

:?ECIAL PRICES
ON

SEVERAL : ... JLAR MAKES

Storting ...onday We Will Be Open Every Night Next Week.

LIGHTERS
RONSON, Zipro AND 

EVAN’S LIGHTERS 
AND

LIGHTER CASES

$1.50 to $15 .

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment of 
BRASS FROM INDIA 

Including Hanging Strings of 
New Year's Bells

BILL FOLDS
LARGE SELECTION 

FOR
LADIES aad GENTS 

BilHoMs by JntiB

$3.00 to $7.00

CURPEN^S
PLTMOirTH, QUO

^ III nfinnintniiiiiiiri'ivi^ ^ ___ __ .
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Kris^ Kringlc’s Ccx>kies

imM
mj

uJi^rryf ?^i£Vi!S3r3o2?rt w. ss!?i^u‘o^fors.;!iiL"f
almost as much as tho day jtselfr 

Let’s wt the youngsters up 'I K!t the ”&tch^ c^kio-msjine business by havini;

sugar cookies and the other for chocolate cookies. Then cvci^ni^iM 
in cutting with a couple of fancy-shaped cutters. Various deeprations 
are added before baking: colored sugar crystals, red cinnamon candies, 
—currants and citron. When the cookies come out of the ' 

cally begins with fai

1 sugar crystals, red cinnamon candies, 
nata, currants and citron. When the cookies come out of the oven, the 
fun really begins with fancy wrappings —and a stolen bite 

Old-Fasbioocd SuRsr Cookies 
2^ cups sifted cake flour 
2 taps, calumet baking powder 
*ii teaspoon salt

cup butter or shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour once, measure, adding 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Cream shortening, add 
sugar gradually, creaming until 
light and fluffy. Add egga and 
beat well. Add vanilla. Add flour, 
a small amount at a time, mixing 
well after each addition. Chili un
til firm enough to roll. Roll 
Inch........................ ......

tingrei 
in hot 
minutes.

TO COLOR SUGAR. 
% r»p «rs««toud 
•• ■■daiwl peptf

two I
olste Cookie*

2U cups sifted cake flour 
1 '/it taps, calumet baking powder 
M tcosiKion soda 
U teaspoon salt 
H teas^n cinnamon 
».it cup butter or shortening
1 cup sugar
2 egga, well beaten
3 squares unsweetened 

chocolate, melted 
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder, soda, salt and 
cinnamon, and sift together three 
times. Cream shortening and sug
ar gradually, creaming until light 
an<f fluffy. Add em, chocolate, 
and beat well. Add flour, a small 
amount at a time, mixing well 
after each addition. Chill until 
firm an^agh to roll. Roll % inch 
thick on lightly floured board. Cut 
with floured cutter. Place on un- 
greased baking sheet; bake in 
moderate oven (350* F.) 9 minutes. 

3AR. • Wt «r Mtortac 1* • twipooMof wtUr. aprlKU* •»««>
MMtar. Mix W*M I* diarihM* «oi»riiix r«wMr. Md tpraMl n«»r mK 
•MR Srr. TM* ti«« sttmai** Wa« Ciralal* «r svr fw

Try A Wont Ad When You Buy or Sell

A Merry Christmas
AND A

Prosperous New Year
To all our Friends aid Patrons

The Garden of Eal’n will be open on Christmas 
Day and on Monday, Dec. 26lh from 9 a. m. to
7 p. m„ senini;............
TURKEY DINNER With all the trimmings;

Also CHICKEN, HAM or STEAK

CALL IN FOR RESERVATIONS. PLEASE! 
WILLARD PHONE 3460

The Garden of Eat’n
Route 224 West of New Haven 

MAUDE O. SHADE, Prop.

Society News
Mrs. Harry Dkk To 
Entertabi Clamca 

On Tuesday evening. Dec. 20th, 
members of the Catherine Taylor 
and the Nora Wyandt classes of 
the Presbyterian diurd) will meet 
with Mrs. Harry Dick for f*-=- 
joint Christmas party. Time i 
for 7:30 p. m.

Wiilafd Cooplo I
EiWcd To Wed ’

Mr. and Mrs. Fred CapcHe nir* 
al Willard announce the engage* 
mem of their dau^ler Helen Ad
ams, to Mitchell Shepbecd. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kindel Shepherd, 
also of rural Willard.

, The couple have named no date 
for the ceremony.

by all.
When the class meets in January 

with Mrs. Glenn Frakes. the 1950 
officers recently elected will take 
over their respective duties. Mrs. 
Ralph Raem is the new president. 
Mrs. Ralph Deppen. vice president, 
Mrs. Wffl. Wolf, secretiuy and 
Mrs. George 
Assistant hostesses 
arc Mrs.’ Wm.
Ross.

The dasst still has on hand a 
number of pfllow cases and lunch
eon sets which are hand embroid
ered with crocheted edges and in
serts, which will ntake lovely Xmas 
remembrances. These may be 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Lewis.

s for this meeting 
olf and Mrs. Ira

Bridge aab Holds 
Pol Lock Supper

Members of the Triple Four 
Bridge club held a covered dish 
supper Thursday evening at 
home of Mrs. l.eonard Morton in' losr. 
Shelby, followed by bridge and a|

Frieodihlp dam 
Meettag, Dec. Twentieth

The Friendship class of (be 
Methodist Church will hold their

par-
Miss Jessie Cole, Mrs. Jes- 

Holtz, Mrv H. O. Downend
gift exchange. j and Mrs. James St. Clair wHI be

Bridge prizes were won by Mrs.' the hostesses. Mra C. D. Mc- 
Morse. Mrs. George Miten-iMoCourt I Mcekin will have charge of the dc-forse. Mrs. George )

Mrs.

The next mccling of the clubj There will be a roll call to be
Mm. >

buhler of Plymouth and Mrs. Edith' votions and enicrtammcnl by Mrs. 
Zciicrs of Shelby. I Harry Brooks.

A ill be held in January with Mrs.| responded to by Christmas verses 
Morse as hostess. > and a gift exchange. The rugs

------- ■ I sold by the Friendship class which
.Mice WBIctt Class i make ideal Xmas '
k:mei1mined

Mrs. Margarithc Anderson.

sold by
‘ make ideal Xmas gifts 
sale at the. home of Miss Jessie 

ruiuAia^M, tv- Colc and Mjss Alta McGinley. 
tiring .president of the Alice Wtl- They appreciate the patronage 

Class of the Lutheran church, I given them ai the rug sale Satur-___________________________________given
remembered each member Tues-1 day and announce they will con- 

"day evening at their regular meet-1 tinuc to sell rup indefinitely. They 
ing^with a lovely Book Marit. also have fm hand both Christmas 

■ nd wrapping paper 
bo desire thm.

rug 
: they

lovely
The gathering wa sbeld in 

church annex, where an unusually 
good time was enjbyed amid 
cheery Christmas decorations. Car 
ols were sung and several Christ- 

contests held.

FARM LOANS
— MADE BY —

THE FEDERAL LAID BAHK
To purchase farms.

I To /^nnance morlgagca and debts, 
j To make necessary improvements on you larm. 
i — SEE — '

Honelaid National Farm Loan 
Association

M. a GERIG, Sec..Tre>s.

BRANCH OFTfCE: 
14(6 PMk Ave. Wot 
MANSnFXD. OHIO

HOME OFnCE:
503 PcuplM Fed. BHg. 
WOOOTTJl, OHIO

!; $1
the World Action Fund; and to 
purchase some electric candles for 
the church, taking the place of the 
lighted lapera. Gifts for children 
of the Ooterting Home in Spring- 
field were also brou^t by those 
taking a child to remember in the 
home.

The bosiesses, Mrs. Leona Pagel, 
rs. Glen Haas and Mrs. Beech

ing served a tempting lunch at 
beautifully decoratables.

The January meeting will bb the 
third Tuesday of the month and 
members asked to remember the 
change.

Bethasy Oms Enioy 
CMitmm Meeting

evening with Mrs. Aiden 
She was capably assisted by Mrs. 
Glen Frakes and Mrs. Howard 
Frederick.s who planned the even
ing around Christmas.

Contests on Christmas Carols 
was won by Mrs. L. E. Smith and 
Mrs. Jacob Schneider and the 
Christmas exchange was enjoyed

•4^ iirfn'''''

ON STATE FAIR BOARD 
Oiester Monn was elected to 

serve on the milk divUkm of the 
St^e Fair board when (he Fire- 
lands Goat and Breeden Assocta-; 
tion met at the home of Mr. and' 
Mn. Clyde Welshon at Milan. ^

Bound (or nra ndvuitaxM nn Uw'pOMMCM* no tho nsto (an,, lomr kfb wkfeh pmida tranipoi- 
UUon iMtwMn Port Ointoo niid PBt4a3o,. Boot Mtvle, may aba ba lacaiad at OtUwba.
ud Sandaiky. Phaaaaata and maaB gama aia plndlftil ao aB Uka Btb blaada. Fhacd at knrav rftlit 
tliowa a anoeaaadil kimtar ntomhii frnm a boat oa KaBaVa Maad.

Cline B Waldniff 
Welding

AM CWIaai Saa* da
Baata Na. «

1.6. Iiyitllt, 0. I. 
Optinetrist

ORCClfWlCH. OHIO 
Kotm t A. M. to 11 A. M.

1 to S P. M.
Open Mon.. Thum., Bel. 

EvimlBgi 7 P .M. to • P. M.
Cleeed Wednee^y 

Ke ApiwilTitment Keeeeeery 
PHOHB OmCE 9773 

RE81DB1ICE 3M2

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS 

CpifgHtTATm
BEAimm. tad

bzasohable

LAWRENCE RUFF
Mama IMt M MuBmrt St 

PLTMOOm OHIO

DEAD STOCK
Honva $130
Com S2M
Hofi 25c Cat
SamB Stock Removed 

Pwayay - CaB 
NEW 91 f1 REVERSE 
WASH, *111 CHARGE 

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTIUZER 

Badbtck FatlMar Co.

“I^SSiristmas Foods'
^ ^is isfhetime fo$emy^

-Tile Sest/:S

'^CiovekFarm' 
.Stores /

Obriatmas call* for fine feed* and at'Clover 
Farm Stores wo have thorn In great abund
ance. YouH find fresh stocks ef sverytMng 
you nsod right hsrs convsnisntty nosr youa 

, and tho pri^ art as lew as anvwhors in 
town. Buy your suppHos i>ow (or Utsrs’s but 
a short time left to gn ready far the Big Day.

SEE US 
FOR YOUR 
OARDIES

FAROT OKSAM OMITM

Choc. Drops
THE VZXY BEST

PeaiiBt Brittle

TBUKSDELL TRUK FLAVOR

u. 15sOriige Slices
TRURBDKLL aiAHT

*^35c Gflih Drops 23c
Of. *■»* 
Jar yiy

WE Uffi THE TIEES 
mOEl YWHS HOW

PINEAPPLE 

PUMPKIN
UtmEOcad
Wtavy Synp

MHtaO
Eaaey

2 “49c
2““2!i«

GsIsHrs Dscssfl
3 Pkf>. lOe

SwosIPsMqm MarsheansMS

CHOICE FRESH
I HESAfEAKE BAy

MEATS FRESH FRIIITS AND
TEXAS SEEDLESS

VEGHABLES
OYSTERS
I.EAN TESOER

-55c GRDPEFRDIT
FTtFSiH TASTY

5-’29c
BOILIlie BEEF
IIAVID DAVIES BULK

u29e MUSHROOMS
FIRM CRIHP rAI/IEORRU

- 21c
SDDSAGE
DAVID DAVIES SLICED

•*^29c HEAD LEHOCE
XSIK-YORK t^A.VlAH_____

2h«^19c
BDCOD ...... “^44c CABBAGE ......... 2*^00

SUHLES SUPER-MARKET
nwM 83

Open 8 Aa Ma to 10 Pa Ma
Cfcas. OntllMp Prop. nyoirth, Ohio
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Social News
Mmom IwMI 
Ntm OKkai

Richland Lodge No. 201. F. * 
A. M. held ita annual inat^tioe 

Monday evening.

The (ollowing offlccn wen in- 
Kalled:
Wonhipful Maaler—Robert Fogle-

lOQ
Senior Ward—Max Pettit 
Junior Warden—John E. Trago 
Treaiurer—Robert Lewia 
Secretary—Orva Dawioa 
Chaptain—Marshall Role 
Senior Deacon—Thorr E. Wood- 

worth
Junior Deacon—George D. Ellu 
Senior Steward—ChaHej W. Res-

segcr
Junior Steward—Ralph L. Hunt 
Asst. Steward—George C Adams 

■ Past Masur Harold T. Teal 
the installing officer assisted by 
Past Masteti, Harry Trauger, 
Marshall Burns, Waller Wilcox, 
and Harry Dawson.

The next ngular meeting will 
be held December 26,1949 at 7:30 
p. m. and Degree work will be 
conferred.

At ChiMnwi Paty 
Walter Chalfield and Mr. P. H. 

Root will attend the Foundrymen's 
Christmas banquet at Hotel Car
ter, Cleveland, today, Thursday.

fffm
HEADQUARTERS
Gifts She Would 

Like for Xmas
SUNBEAM MIXERS $39.50
HOOVER SWEEPERS $49,50 UP
ELECTRIC WASHERS ......................... »9M UP
ELECTRIC IRONERS .......................,$49.95 UP
ELECTRIC TOASTERS   $2,45 UP

.ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS $6.95 UP
ELECTRIC sandwich TOASTERS . $6.95 UP
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS ..............  $6.95 UP
electric corn POPPERS...........................$2.9$ UP
ELECTRIC IRONS ............................. $$.95 UP
ELECntlC COFFEE MAKERS ' $8.50 TIP
WISS PINKING SHEARS $7.95 UP
BATH ROOM SCALES $6.95

ELECTRIC ROASTERS 
REVERE COOKING UTENSILS 

PYREX WARE 
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM

HEATING PADS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
KITCHEN STOOLS

BATH ROOM CABINETS

IRONING BOARDS 
CLOTHES HAMPERS 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS

GA.S AND ELECTRIC RANGES

DOOR CHIMES 
PRESSURE COOKERS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
CARPET SWEEPERS

$4,95 UP 
$9.95 UP 
$4.95 UP 
$2.95 UP

$4.95 UP 
$2.95 UP 
$3.9$ UP

$3.95 UP 
$9.95 UP 
$1.95 UP 
$6.95 UP

Gifts He Would 

Like for Xmas
SHOPMASTER POWER TOOLS 

BLACK AND DECKER POWER TOOLS 
TOOL CHESTS FISHING TACKLE 

HAND TOOLS OF ALL KINDS 
SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES 

POCKET KNIVES HUNTING COATS
HUNTING KNIVES HUNTING PANTS

ELECTRIC RAZORS ELECTRIC CLOCKS
SAMPSON CARD TABLES 

PORTABLE RADIOS FLASHLIGHTS

E bmmfiWidmasM 
MILLERd

I IHnHff
Last Sunday. Mr. and Mn. Ar

thur Revert, daughters Marilyn 
and Carolyn and Robert Stowe of 
Galioo and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Keesy of Willard were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Resieger.

Fn Adfhory 
Cwmea Sntedqr

The annual Christmas parly and 
gift exchange of the Farm Adv-

on Saturday. December 17Ul

LKk Sapper To 
are At Graage 

Mecd^ Friday
‘ pot luck supper at 6:30 will 
ede the business session and 

program Friday, the 16th for mem
bers of Plymouth Craage and their 
families. There will also be the 
exchange of gifts with a 50c ^ft 
for adults and 25c foi* children. All 
members are asked to attend.

manent use of the Chib.
Refreshments were sei 

the hostess, with the guesU seal

>vcly w 
withuee %vith scalloped branches dec

orated with tiny colored stars. The 
favors were little matching tree 
gift exchange was a feature of the 
affemoon’s program.

Faarily Gatheriiv 
A family get-lo-gether was held 

Saturday evoiing at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Funk of WU- 
lard. with the following relatives 
present: Meurs and Mesdames 
Fred Ross. George Cheesman and 

Plymoi
Kuhn and Ross Kuhn 
field and Gerald Funk of Willard.

Garden Club Mccii
Friday With
Mrs. Walter Chatfleld

Mrs. Walter Chalfield of the 
Shiloh Road has invited members 
of the Plymouth Garden Club to 
her borne Friday evening for their 
Christmas party. A pot luck sup
per is scb^uJe4 for 6:30. The 
Roll Call will be ‘‘Christmas 
Thoughts.”

Methodist Young 
Adults Class To 
Be Eoteftaiacd

ir. and Mrs. Chas. Resseger 
inviting members of the Young 

Aduitt Class of the Methodist 
Sunday School to be their guests 

evening. Thursday. Dec. 15lh 
at 7:30. (t will be a Christmas 
party and all those who have been 
coming to the dass or wish to join 

class arc invited to attend.

attended the concert by the Wal- 
g quartette at Mansfield, 

Monday night The quartette has

tour in Europe.

The annual Christmas party of 
K members of the Stella social 

circle of the O. E. S. and their 
families was bdd In the Masonic 
rooms Friday evening. Dec. 9. 
Mrs. Betty Adams, ihc new presi
dent. was in charge of the

The rooms wre beautifully dec
orated in keeping with 

A d

Commerce Meet Tonight 
Members of the Plymouth As

sociation of Commerce wilill enjo) 
. Thursfish supper this evening. T 

day. at 6:30 at Pete's Pullman 
northwest of Plymouth.

Plans for the Children’s Christ
as parly will be completed and 

other year end details tak>

Alpha Oam, Gncati 
Of Tbeif TcKber

Mrs. Albert Beeching uho teach
es the Alpha Class at the Lutheran 
church, entertained the group 
their annual Christmas meeting 
and party, December 6th.

A tempting chicken dinner 
served at the noon hour with in
dividual potted plants used a; 
vors. lit accordance with 
English custom, Mrs. Beeching had 
placed a coin in the plum pudding 
and Rev. Mumford was the for
tunate one.

On the program, Mrs. C. Pu^ 
was devotional leader, and Miss

sung w 
panist

with Rev. Mumford accom- 
[ and a good time enjoyed 

with the Christmas Exchange of
Mrs. Beeching 
vith a gift ' 

Rev. Mumford i

° home wa

also presented

ated in 
lending 
sion.

festive air to the

At ShUoh W. S. C. S.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mrs. 

Natcllc Motley, Mrs. H. O. Down- 
end. Mrs. Deuie Willett and Miss 
Jessie Cole attended the dinner

Anniversary Sopper
Sunda;

Mr. and
son Hulbert Metcalf were Mr. and 

E. E Holden of Willard.
The supper mraked the ihir- 

(ccnih wedding anniversary of Mr. 
ar.J .Mrs. Colbert.

Weefc-Eod Vlrflon
Mrs. Yvonne McGlonc of Cleve- 
nd and Stanley Fey of St. U 

Mo., were week-end guests in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lofland. Mr. Fey left Monday 

Shelby where he attended a 
ling of the representatives of 
Shelby Salesbo^ Company.

At Mansfickl Coacen 
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong

V pres 
affai 

lUiifully dc( 
t the Christ 

IS pot lucl 
thirty-five

delicious pot luck 
liny'

members and guests. Christmas 
music, led by Mrs. Orva Dawsop 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis, the rc- 
tirini,

d the occasion.
A visit from Santa Claus, dressed 

in the traditional red costume, 
pleased both young and old, and 
all united in saying “Thank You” 
for the gifts he left each one.

At Norwalk Affair 
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith and 

daughter Jartet attended the Huron 
County Minislcrial Association 
Christmas party for ministers and 
their families on Tuesday evening 
at the Norwalk Methodist church.

Chirte
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Aathoay WortBann. M. S. C 
(Rev. George Skak, .M. S. C.) 

Holy NUsses:
Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at H and 10 a. m.

Coofesaiom before Mass.
No Sunday School.
Friday and Saturday are Ember 

Days.
PRAYTR: Hear our prayers, we
pray You. O Lord, and ei^li^iten 
the darkness of our minds hy (be 
grace of Your visitotioo. Who 
lives and reigns forever.
(From the third Sunday of Advent)

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Maaribrd, Pmtor

Mrs. John Anastrong, Cboh 
Director

Mrs. Francis Gadiric, Orgnlfl
Sunday School 10:00 a. to
Harold Cashman, superinten

dent..
The Service 11:00 a. ra. Ser

mon: “One Among You.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Pastor 

Robert Sponsellcr, SupL
10.00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
H. E. ,S. McKenzie, student at 

Wooster College, will be the sup
ply pastor.

Following the Sunday morning 
Church service there will be a 
meeting of the Session and Trus
tees.

Thursday. December I5th mem
bers of the choir will meet for re
hearsal.

and Mrs. Jack Lowery. > Gordon were dinner guests Friday
Mr. W. E Strange Of Sun,' (be borne of Mrs. C. P. Barber

'bio, and son Ben Strange, student | of Sandusky, 
t Kent Sute University were Fri- Idr. and Mn. Junes Row^ at 

day evening visitors at the P. W. Cleveland were week-end viiilQii 
Thomas home. Ben remained ov- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry VaaLoOs 
cr night Mr. Rowley was an army buddy of

Mr,. Berth. Seaholu ud »nlHenry'» in the E. F. O.

PLY.MOUril .METHODIST 
Leonard E Smith, Pastor

Charles Resseger, S. S. Supt
Mrs. VSUIard Row, Organkt 

Mrv. L. E. Smith, Choir Director
I0;00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. in. Morning Worship. 

Theme: -Gift Exchange.”
MYF meeting at 7 o'clock.
Fellowship Hour and Christmas 

pany to follow devotional hour.
6:45 p. m. Wednesday—Choir 

practice.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Bible 

Study.

Pemalis
Mrs. aojee VanVlerab of Wil

lard was a Tu 
parents, Dr. an

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Moore of* 
Bucyrus were visitors in Plymouth i 
on Friday. Mr. Moore is getting i 
along nicely following a recent op
eration and returned to bis work 
on .Monday.

Roben Metcalf, who is sutioned 
at Fl Knox, Ky.. spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer OIbcrt

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson 
of Willard were Sunday evening! 
visitors at the P. W. Thomas; 
home.

Mrs. Paul .Martin and son Jim-! 
my left Saturday for Cleveland lo^ 
spend a week with friends.

Santa makes work for us...
but we’ll handle It

To homes in our territorj- each ChrisUnat, come 
thousands of new electric appliances, lai^e and 
small. Folks plug them in. happily certain tlic;,: 
will be power enough to run them ail. And ufV^* 
happy to tell you that tlierc IS.

Matter of fact, there always has been enou^ 
power for everjhody in our territor)'. Enougli for 
Junior^s new train set Enough for that big new 
factory where Dad earned the money to pay for 
it Enough for farms, stores, hospitals . . . fo? 
everyone.

The reason, of course, is not that electricity U 
limitless, like air. New power must be created to 
meet every new demand. So from 1947 thratigh 
’52, this company and our associates in the Ame^ 
can Gat and Electric System are adding 1,250,000 
horsepower for new plants to make sure there wil| 
eoniinue to be power enough for all.

Hook onto our lines with your new toaster-~oi» 
your new steel mill—with confidence. And Merry 
Christmas!

jvomo POWER g

Richard Lowery who 
tioned at Chanutc Field. III.. 
the week-end with his parents.

spent! 
. Mr.i

A^ain in 1949
MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS

than any other make
—fust as they !:ave done during the total 19-year periods 1931 to date!

i::itertaiacd At Tea
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 

son Roy. Jr. were entertained at 
Tea Sunday in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jackson of Shelby. The 
group previously had attended the 
Christmas program given at the 
High School by the students.

Legkm Auxiliary 
Meets Toaighl

There will be a pot tuck Christ
mas supper this evening. Thursday. 
Decemb^ J5lh for members of tbe 
American Legioo Auxiliary. Tbe 
time Is set for 6:30 and there will 
be a 50c gilt exchange.

North FakfieU
Past MalroM Meet Here

The Past Matrons Club of the I 
Nonh Fairfield Eastern Star Chap-1 
icr. was entertained recently at the! 
home of Mrs. Pear! Hodge: 
Maple St.

.Mrs. Nellie McPherson presided 
at the meeting, and twelve mem
bers were present to enjoy the af
ternoon. Devotions were given 
by the hostess, and roll call was 
“What I Am Thankful For.” An 
impressive memorial service pre
pared by Mrs. Dora Rogers, was 
given in memory of two Past Ma
tron members, Mrs. Jessie Gra
ham, and Mn. Verna Graham. 
Tbe servjoe was adopted for per-

In poisanger < 
for '49

The men end v. omen of America know valve when they see it!
Consequently, they ore purchasing more Chevrolet 

passenger cars than any other moke ... and more Chevrolet 
trucks than the next two makes combirted. . . thereby placing 
Chevrolet first in soles this yeor, just as they have done for 
the total I9-yeor period, 1931 to date.

Noturatly, we ond all Chevrolet dealers ore deeply 
oppreciative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; ond 
vro join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible 
to give you greoter ond greerter vatue in ttw months and 
years to come.

CHEVROLET/
n94V rmlN OK tJ COM
w\4o At to0> h IT*

FIRST
in totol number of 
cort on rood today

FIRST
in passenger cor soles 

for tatol 19-year period. 
'931 to dote

FIRST
In truck soles for 

♦viol 19-yeor period. 
1931 to dote

FIRST
in totol number of 

trucks on rood todoy

CRUM*5 CHEVROLET
GREENWICH, OHIO
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Hew flaveii loteii
Teacfeenaad 
OHken Mocda*

A teachen and officcrj meeting 
of ihe.Sunday School wiU be Wed* 
Desday evening at the home of 
Charles Myers at 8 o'clock.

Fanh Women's Oafc 
To HaU Xmas Party

The Farm WooKo's aub will 
bi entertained Tuesday, Dee. 20th 
by Mrs. Trinna Vogel with Mes- 
dames Eva Buckingham, Mildred 
Buckingham, Mae Stahl and Lilah 
Clark assisting hostesses.

Program committee is Mrs. Mina 
Rang and Mrs. Lena Wyandt. A 
fifty cent Christmas gift exchange

wUI be at this time. Also a $1 Se
cret sister gift exchange.

Rath Rllx To Ealcttahi 
S.S.Oaas

The High Road S. & Clam will 
hold their Christmas party Wed
nesday evening Dec. 21st u the 
home of Ruth Ritz. The Christmu 
gift exchange will be at this time.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Relatives from out-of-town at

tending the funeral of John W. 
Nesvmcyer were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Apotheker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Newmeyer and son. Mr. 
John Newmeyer. Mr. and Mrs, 
Jake Nuwmevcr of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.. .Mrs. Burl Kunkle, .Mr.
Mrs. Donald Mulder and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mul
der of Battle Creek, Mich. Mt. 
Orie Keil, John Keil, Mrv Court 
Adams and John Keil of Portage, 
Mich., Mrs. Melchcr Mills of San
dusky. Mr. Laurence Berry, of 
Greenwich Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bloom of Shelby, O.

of Long Island. N. Y. are the par
ents of a daughter, which arrived

WANT TO PLAY 
SANTA CLAUS?

Uv
• - cun '

AUCTIONBBR
sad h; eaniyt^lawi l
-SBE- 

WALTEK LEBER 
RPD I. WILUUIO, omo 

ar H asBe east el DaMJ am 
RmdagM

ORBERWICH Phmm INI 
Wa taka aaaa id d ilssmjilia Iddadiad. Barid-lt

MW

Im« I. SAVE STEPS
by Hm fhoHsands
InsoOl ao EXTENSION TELEPHONE >od you ll be 
asraunded at bow much you'll reduce the walkiog 
ntileage ia yot^ bouse. In addittoo to savlog you 
steps aod time, an extension tdepbone may pre\ent 
you from missing important telephone calls. You will 
also enjoy telephone privacy when cmertainiog guests.
The priedess convenience of extension telephone serv
ice costs you only a few cents a day. Call our business 
ofBce aod order your extension service today.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

Sunday Dec. 10th. Mr. and Mn. 
OeorgB Shirey are the frand- 
pareota. Mrs. Shirey is visiting at 
the home of her son in U»g U' 
land. N. Y.
FAMILY GAIHEIUNG 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance at
tended a family gathering Sunday 
at OratkK. O. at the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gut- 
ridge. TIm diiuMr was ia hootH- of 
his motber'a,Mra. Eva Vance, 83rd 
birthday aonivenary.

AT MAIL QAARIEKS 
DINNER * BAZAAR 

Mr. aod Mrs. Boyd^ Mhchdl. 
r. Floyd ^[>ark5 aod Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Fry of Willard attend
ed the dinner and bazaar of the 
Rural Mail Carriers at Tbe Blue 
Room of the Huron High School 
last Saturday evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Sunday School Christmas 
program wiil be pveo Sunday even
ing Dec. 18th at 8 o'clock at the 
Church.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 

and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner at
tended the funeral Monday after
noon of Willis Tuulc at Plymouth.

aod Mrs. Fmter Bond, be requii^ to it Id s^fgc- 
■ ‘ at all

oeetkn %ith (be operation tod

7)
^>ent Sunday 

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Penrose aod sons. Mr. & Mrs. 
Call Simpson spent Sunday even
ing in tbe Penrose borne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose 
^>eot Monday in Oevelaod.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
children spent last Thursday eveo-

[ Curtiss.

son Danny; 
d Dawson and son Jimmie and

PRACTICE FOR PROGRAM
Everyone taking part in the 

church Christmas program are re
quested to be sure and come to 
the church next Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock for practice.

spec
nesday evening in the home of her 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mo- 
Kelvey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry of 
Willard were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Buchanan aod son of Green- 

were Su 
parents

ard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schoen and dau^ter Delores of 
North Fanfieid spent the after
noon with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Date Osborn snd| 
children were Monday evening 
shoppers at Mansfield.

Mrs. Chester Vance was calted 
to serve on tbe jury Monday.

Monday with Mr. and 
ter Vance.

Mr. aod Mrs. Dick Fink of Tif- 
fm spent Monday evening with his 
parenu Mr. and Mrs. Walton Fink.

Mr.. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and childJCT were Sunday olnocr 
guests of ^r. and Mrs. Edward 
Postema and children.

INFANT SON IN 
COLUMBUS HOSPITAL

Robert the twenty-one month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

. Brinson of Shelby Ri. 1 is a pa
tient at tbe Children's hospital 
Columbus, where an opcraiioo for 
a cartilage formation in (he esoph
agus will be performed.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR FUR
NISHING VEHICLE FOR USE 

VERING AND RE
PARCEL POST

MAIL.
Proposals will be received at tbe 

office of tic postmaster until 10:00 
A. M.. December 30. 1949, for the 
hire of vehicles without drivers on 

booriy busts for use in coltect-

< DELI\ 
AYING

delivering and relaying mai), 
during tbe fiscal year ending 
June 30, 19S0.

Estimated hours of service

cal year- 
of the

[ASTAMBA
FM.-8AT. DEC, 16-17
RICARDO MONTALBAN 

GEORGE MURPHY 
— b —

"BORDER
INCIDENT"

"MASKED
RIDERS"

SUN.-MON.-TUESDAY 
DEC 18-10-20

FREE TURKEY
All cars purchased from Dec. 5th 
to 31st we will give one 20-lb Tur
key FREE for your Xmas or New 
Year's Dinner.
If I don't hove the cor you core for 
tell me the kind you wont and I 
will get it for you.

1947 Cadillac, 2-dr, rodio, heoter
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, 

heater and oil extras.
1937 Chevrolet 2-Dr, new tires, 

radio and heater.

McPherson
MOTOR SALES 

North St. Phone T235 Plymouth

MILTONs
Tmn & Jerry CarUioa 

—NEWS—

___  1 lime* xikJ to
’ lU Morauy axpate in

qI same.
Blanks on which to iuhmit pro

pose will be fuinilheit on tppli- 
cadoo to tbe postmaster.
CLAUDE K SOURWINE. P. M.

nymotttta, Ohio 
Fast. Office

IN COLUMBUS 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Frank Clinker of BdlvOle, 
foimerly of Plymouth, it a patient 
at tbe ^tc Crois hotpUal in Oo- 
lumbus. Mail will rumh her at 
that address.

y^noPtUjRiK
O-i j U-BSIl -H U

Frt ■ SeL, December 16 - 1? 
Roy Rogers Dale Emi 

“GOLDEN STALLION" 
■HIT NO- 2

Lco’Gorcey, Huti Hal, 
and Sm Bowery Boys 

“MASTERMINDS- 
Eztra Added 

rOPEYE CARTOON 
CHAPTER 1-------- New SerW

Sao.4ipo-TnM. Dee. 16-19-20 
WHN WAYNE 
■aoBher. Tomher, Meae Ro- 
Buadc thao ckcr .... In 

“THE FIGHTING 
KENTUCKIAN" 

Co-StaiTlat Ven Ralatoo, 
PtdHp Doran. OBrer Hardy

------ ADDED TREATS —-
Selected SHORT SUBJECTS

Wed.-Thati. Dec. 21 
Ingrid Bergaua, Jaaeph Cottoo, 

Michael WBdiag
nJNDER CArtUCORN” 

IN COLOR 
HIT NO, 2-

Wayne Morris, Janis Paige
“THE HOUSE ACROSS 

THE STREET

STATE
SHELBY

-nnr,*FM.-Sal. DEC IS-16-17
■ht Stery of Aa UalaaKd 
Hone and a Rchd Voath!
RODDY McDOWALL 

— ni —

Block Midnight
— PLUS —

A Ftamlut FrooUer Story 
Of Sarage VMaaca!

Apache Chief

ALAN CURTIS 
RUSSELL HAYDEN

Ah^A

MEN OF TEXAS

JACKIE COOPER 
RALPH BELLAMY 

LEO CARILLO

BLAZING ACTION ON 
LAND AND SEA!

MUTINY 
ON THE 

BLACKHAWK
WITK

RICHARD ARLEN 
ANDY DEVINE

TUES,-YYED. DEC 26-21 
STUART ERWIN

DRUMS OF 
THE CONGO

— Itn'—
ACQUANETTA

AS

CAPTIVE WILD 
WOMAN

XMAS TREES
APPLES

Wins Sop Rome Beouty 
Jonathons Delicious
BU^DEL or pound—(Bring Bnakata)

Potabts $2.50 per TOO
UPLAND, EXTRA NICE

KENTUCKY SORGHUM and SAUSAGE 
SWEET CIDER

HUBBARD SQUASH — 3c POUND 
COMB h6ney

CHICKENS - Live or Dressed

Silcox Orchards
ROUTE 234 — 2 MILES WEST WILLARD 

PHONE 5913

TEMPLE
nffiADIE - MMl

Thutday, Dw. 15

PINE

FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY Dec. ld-17

HBBBCyHBlBt nSMITT ITBBMBBCVRIUtt UOKniYMI

— ALSO —

'ARSONS NC“ Miruiffir

S|mpA.%3MCMDAY .
(jiQKNLR
OeHAVtN

TUESDAY ■ WHO • THURS.

* Fighting oflynn

READ THE ADS DnnSPAPBl

PLYMOUTH
mONIGHT SHOW T n B A THE every SATURDAY

THURS. - FRI. - SATURDAY DEC. IS • 1< • 17

WED.-THUKS. DEC 21-22 
Wanda Hendrii 

aandeRaba 
MacDonald Carey

"SONG OF 
SURRENDER"

— ALSO —
ABBOTT & COSTELLO

— in —
“Hold That ehott”

SUN.-MON. DEC 25-26 
SHE WORE A 

YELLOW RIBBON

■

*"l annwete 
7nlawiakit
ro»tnla...a 

2 nr-kk-reer
A wen-ataaC

ieyewlMnl 1 !.ordta 1 ,t'/t ‘/‘t

'OUNCi HOi N!

TO THE STABLE"

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:3B .... ALSO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY IWC 18 • M

One of the Bes^ Horse 
Stories....

EVER filmed IN 1XCBNIOOLOR

NDwm
Mark Stevens 

Coleen Gray 
Rory Calhoun 

Bob Patten
Colored Cartoon
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Drummer Boys Meet Defeot; 
Announce Remaining Gomes

(SHILOH NEWS)
Shil( 
teir i

of Ontario, Friday night, 49>26.
The boys have had a very suc- 

cessfuJ season thus far by winning 
two and losing only one game. 
They defeated North Fairfield on 
the New Haven floor 35-32 on 
Tuesday. Nov. 29th. Then on the 
following Friday. Butler was'put 
away on the Shiloh floor 34>3t.

Chuck Wolfersbergcr and Don 
Guthrie ^ve been leading theding ( 

oints I
ou^ 
! ballthe other fellows aren't 

in scoring yet, there , are other 
things to look at and the season is 
still young. 1 think the points wiU 
be nearly the same at the end be
cause everyone looks fine.

The Varsity is a veteran squad 
iunioi

game should be very good as Lu
cas will be trying to get back at 
Shiloh for taking the baseball 
championship away from them thb 
Fall.

Coach Gross is very well liked, 
and comes from Madison high and 
Ashland College.

The schedule for the remainder 
of the season is as follows:

Lucas at Shiloh^Dec. 16.
Shiloh at Plymouth—Dec. 20.
Union at Shiloh—Jan. 6.
Shiloh at BclIvUle—Jan. 10.
Lexington at Shiloh—Jan. 13
Shiloh at BuUer—Jan. 20.
Ontario at Shiloh—Jan. 24.
Shiloh at Lucas—Jan. 27..
Piyipouth at ShilolH-Jan. 31.
Shiloh at Union—Feb. 3.
Bcllvillc at Shiloh—Feb. 10.

ounty
with two juniors and three seniors. \ 22. 23, 2t
Don Guthrie and Chuck Wallace ______
arc the forwards with Gary Alfrcy Qu^mas Program 
and Chuck Wolfcr.bcrgcr at the Oa Wcdnc«Jav Dec ->l Shiloh

arithmetic the best scores were re
ceived by:

.Marilyn Oney, 100.
Nano' Ballitch, 99 
Nancy Evans, 99 
Duane Swartz, 97.
Billy Banks, 95.

Iona Million 
Winner In 
Peace Contest

On Sunday. Dec. II. two of the 
Shiloh High school girls, Iona Mil
lion and Della Laser, took part in 
the county Prince of Peace con
test in Mansfield, Both girls did 
very well.

Iona placed first in the contest 
andwviU go to the district meet in 
January. We all wish her luck!

Grade Four News:
Grade Four took the Every Pu

pil Test from the Stale Depart* 
of Education this week in arithme-

Mrs. John W. Newmeyer 
and Children,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E, Moore 
15'^ and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to thank Dr. Faust. Dr. 

Scarle and the nurses staff for the 
and kindness given to us dur

ing our stay at Mansfield General 
ital; also the many friends and 
ives who bdped to make our 
more pleasant with ibcir lovc- 
fts and cards.

MRS. WM. ROOK and 
. TIMOTHY EARL

have bro'

at Lexington—Feb. 17.
County Tournament — Feb. 21. Me and reading.

Our room has most of the Christ- 
decoraiions up. The boys and 

:ht in many pretty 
i this year, 
having a Christmas 

^ Christmas program. There is no ; change just before we go home for 
doing well,Admission charge or collection to [ Christmas vacation on Thursday. 
;^f their three he taken. It is for the enjoyment j Dec. 22,

T'.e (i:;: ■ The total enrollmeot of Grade

i girls 
I deco

Icc Club. Mixed Glee Club, and 4 at this lime 
few special numbers will make

The Reserves 
They have won 
games up till n
the Butler Reserves 39-18. Tbey o 
are all back from last year except
one. Bob Clark and Buzz Witchicl up the concert. We hope that you Grade Five:
arc the forwards with Howard Wor . will all ,oomc and bring your u .i
rcll and Tom Miller as guards and, friends. ^ ^
Burton Garrett jumping center.’
Their season should be very si 
dessful also.

This Friday Shiloh plays host 
the strong Lucas team and 
one is hcoiag for the best.

enrb
e U :

-- _ ;... . - --------
Miriam iohnsofl, daughter of Mr,' 
and Mrs. Roy Johnson of West! 
Broadway. \

Miriam Johnson is a Senior and; 
at the present time is doing prac-, 
ticc teaching in Findlay High i 
School. After Christmas she will | 
continue with her practice leaching' 
in Cleveland. |

SPRAINS ANKLE
Mrs. J. F. Gaskill had the mis-' 

fortune to full Sunday afternoon 
and sprain her ri^t ankle.

Hove Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
-IWE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free Conuillatioa Fret InformatioB ia Plata Enrdope

DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.
Phone 5325 Afleraoons —Phone 5013 Morntaga 

710 Rogen Si. BUCYRUS, OHIO

Grade Threci
The best spelters this week ' 

rery- Marilyn Oncy & Marjorie Bn 
The In the "Every Pupil Test

See The New 1950 Ford 
On Display In Our 
Main Show Room

FRED LAUBIE
SHELSrS LEADING NEW & USED CAR DEALER 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

Elaine Ballitch, Kay Elliott. Ron 
aid Reiner, Miriam Steele and 
Glcssk Vanderpod received the 
highest scores.in the state ariih- 
mciic test given this week.

Elaine Ballitch. Kay Elliott. Gles 
sic Vanderpooi. Marilyn Garrett & 
Norcen Hall received the highest 
scores in the state reading test.

Mary Catherine Daup, Reporter

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to 

Dr. Hannum. Dr. Dowds, Miss 
Hqover and her staff at the Shelby 
hospital for the excellent care giv- 

{Cn me while there; also all friends 
'who so kindly remembered me 
’with cards and flowers.

I5 pd J. P. MOORE

CARD OF THANKS 
j I wish to thank friends, rcla- 
I lives,, the American Legion, and 
Legion Auxiliary for the lovely 
cards and flowers received while 
a patient at the Shelby hospital 
and during my convalescence: also 
Dr. Hannum for his excellent ser
vice. Everything was greatly ap
preciated.

CLINTON MOORE,
15pd. Bucyrus. Ohio

PROCEEDINGS IN I
HURON COUNTY !
PROBATE COURT |

Albert Bradford Esiale: Sched-. 
ulc of claims filed and approved. ^ 
Final accounting filed. Report of 
conveyance of real estate to sur-: 
viving spouse approved and con-; 
firmed. 1

Carrie L. Burns Estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record. 
George Soper Estate: Inventory
filed. Value S9709.37.

Lila Keiser EsUte: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved.

Alice Mahar Estate: Appiic.nion 
for Letters of Administration filed. 
Bond in sum of $6,(X)0.<M) orden 

BImina B. Love Estate: Invei 
tory filed. Value $961x.oo,

Alice Mahar Estate: C reditor's 
application for appointment oi Ad
ministrator filed. Hearing set Dec. 
28. 1949 at ten o’clock A. M. 

Daisy L. Bieberach Estate: Com- 
live of claim ordered.

-•red.
ven-,

promts

NOTICE TO CHILDREN 
OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Will all children of the Meth
odist Sunday School who arc tak- 

wiliing to lake part in 
istmas program, please be 

present for the Sunday morning 
service? A rehearsal will he held 
at this lime as well as final in
structions.

mg part c 
the Chrisi

Mr.j

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank* Dr. Corwin, 

nurses. Fink’s funeral home, neigh
bors and friends, ail those who fur
nished cars, the Live Wire class of

CONHNED HOME 
James Arthur Dye. 

and Mrs. Harry I^e. I: 
fined to the family home over a 
week \viih illness.
ANOTHFJl BOX 
10 BE PACKED

Response to the call of the 
Friendship Class for good usedj 
clothing has been so generous that, 
in addition l(f the two boxes al
ready sent to Henderson Sonic- 
ment, another box will he packed 
at the Methodist dmrch next Sat
urday night. Contributions of| 
clothing or shoes may be left at the' 
church or at the Advertiser office.!

On Deon's List
The Dean’s List for the Sprin 

Semester at The' Bowling Gree 
lublished i

SUPPERS ... the perfect gift for 
all Ihe fumlK! For the bc^t values 
and scirr.'cn, v>.:t our
SlCTCf,.

FL/JUES 
Genuine wool sbeariings. 
Blue. red. white or natur
al.

S2.9K to S3.98 
FELTS

Soft Sole% 98c to $1.98 
Hard Soles $2.29 to $3.(M) V large sckctioo of 

^ satin or leather slippers 
fur the Itdiesl Plaio or 
fancy trim, soft or hard 
soles, flat, wedge or 
Cuban beck. Practical
ly ay colors and styles 

$1.49 to $4.50

For the Men . . brown 
leather opera $3.98. 
ROMEO SUPPERS 
Brown or Mark leather 

$3.98
FHta 98c to $3.00

SUppm galorr for the 
kiddies. Feitm bunnies. 
sMins, leathers, zippers, 
etc. Choice of colore and 
styles.

79c to $2.50

INDIAN MOCCS 
Genuine suede leather wl* 
fur cuff, bead trim, wine or

Dl/FF'S SHOES
Shelby Willard

OVR OWN ACCOUNTS!

Holiday Gift SPECIALS!
__

;;; yJm
ll •

.r ■

|rYour Choice^;

Wolnuv i2esk and Choir
Dalfiml lor Junior-. bo«wort bom, « wrii . 
Dmr, Md Mom-, wittinf ud “flfmi.t’’ mo-

Ehb^Delivere^J

^

menl,! Wmerl.II Rylcd for tffertiTt 
fiokbrd in wilmtt. 4 roomy di«wcn. Mmcitot 
Mdcrtmcfc cb.lr, tacloded

Wolnut Cedor Chest
IW waatod ^ of every booMmakcr and bride- 
to-bal The very finest stongcr of clothca, Hnens 
•Ce. WalerfnB styled, walnut veneer exterior. 
Afowortr cedv krierioc. Cmnim a %23B noth

$29.»s
CO.MFORTABLE

LOUNGE CHAIR

$29-95
$1 Down Dritven!

This Christmas, gisc a gift 
of comfort and beauty ... 
this smart, deep cushlimcd 
lounge chair in colorful 
decorator fabric. Smart in 
pairs , . really an excel
lent valne!

PliC*iei 73 50. Free Delivery!

4 Duron Chairs or Porcelain Top Table
Your choice of either 4 upholstered chain in washable plav KAA.9S 
lie duna, the fabric that win not chip, crack, vrarp or stain,

XS^N.NVWVS^
SWWWWWWW



ISK rtiWOtrnB, (OHIO,) AOVEKTISER. THUIt«>A¥. OECEMBFJI IS, 1»4»
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fw Felt «Dd 
fttr^ed cordtt*

RAyoD Mtia 
covered ilip* 
pen. Bow 
trim.mmm

S. I. CAS£ Seim ft Service. New 
A Uaed Tractors ud Ferm 

Meduoery; abo good used cam. 
(rectors, plows, cidtivelors. Priced 
to sell. J. O. Schredt, comer W. 
high ft Railroad. Pbooe 81; eve
nings 61, Plymouth. Mar. 31-tf
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

time of an accident offering Au
tomobile, Personnal Liability. Mo
torists Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Tborr E. Woodworth, Rq>re- 
senutive. Phone 1003.

Mar. 3. 1950
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrifted. SatisfacUoo guaran
teed. Phone 1051. O. W. Famwalt, 
138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth. 25t£
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc

tioneer. 25 Years experience on 
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 ml south of Norwalk. Rt. 
250, Ph. 1450-Y, NbrwaUc, O. 
__________________ Mar 8-50pd
PREPARE FOR TOMORROW— 

Insurance for life, automobile, 
property and liability. Ctareoce 
W. Vogel, 126 W. High St.. Ply- 
mouth. 1-8-15-22-p

SET YOUR TREES IN MEL- 
LOW.PEAT AND PLANT AF- 
TER THE HOUDAY SEASON. 
PHONE PLYMOUTH 8U2.
FOR SALE—Complete bed room 

suite, late style, new Inner spring 
mattress, modem 8-pc. dinini 
room suite, not too large, 
dinette suite, buffet to match, nice 
for small apartment, antique wat-tr

[want ads
FOR SEWER CLEANING of all 

kinds, call 6762, Willard. Ohio. 
Tom Bailey, 503 Spangler Sl. Wil- 

8-15-22-29-pd

FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 6- 
Pass. Coupe; new motor and 

new tires. Inquire 202 W. Broad-
way, Plymouth.___________ 3t-nc
FOR SALE — 1947 Hotpoinl FOR SALE—TOAL.

washer complete with automat-1 West Virgin! i. Ii;m{ 
ic drain pump in A-1 condition. J Richard Stis 
Just like new. Can be 

and 5-9 p. m. 
dvertiser.Adw

, |Kicnaia ^living, 
) [Shelby, Ohio.

Ohio and 
or stoker. 

I045-J,

$2.50, large mahogany bookcase, 
glass doors, maho^y knee bole 
desk, two nice roll top desks, 
Uque walnut six leg drop leaf 
ble with extra boar^ cedar chest, 
maple chest drawers, china . cabi
nets, late style Simmons daveno 
bed. Studio couch, uble top white 
enamel gas ranges, apartment size 
gas range, t» 
erators, five 
to $30.00, complete shower and 
curtain, electric motor with blower 
for furqace, large and small fuel 
oil beaters, some with blowtrs, 
several good old Round Oak 
beaters,. Warm Morning coal beat
ers, Radiant beaten, gas hot plates, 
kitchen cabinets, crocks all 
iricydes, wagons, strollers, porta 
ble electric mangle, a good one.

walnut secretary, allintiqu 
of sukinds of stands, lamps, end tables, 

music cabinets, lot of good Hoover 
sweepers, $7.50 to $25.00, nice 
breakfast sets and chairs; come in 
and see our large assevtment of 
good clean used furniture and 
dishes. I. D. BROUCHER. 76 E 
Main. Shelby. Phone 605. 15-c
FOR SALE—Firewood. Edward 

Kiess, Shelby RFD 3, or 
Route 598, 5 miles south-west of

WANTED—Mending of any kind 
also will alter dresses. Inquire

8-15-22-pd 0983
^ 1 FOR SALE-Cokc and~(»rdw^

\ Phone Plymouth 8132. 8-15-22c

25 East High Sl. Plymouth.

in vour < 
it. ' Swet
per ^1. in your jug. 
furnish it. Hoag Fruit Farm. Rt.

HARNLEY^S WASH IN SHILOH 
is economical, easy on clothes

-------------------------------------- :— and promptly done. Soft water
FOR SALE—APPLES, good win- j used. Give us a trial. Dec. 29p

ter varieties. Delicious red and i------ ----------------- >----------------
yellow. Jonathan. York Imperial. TO BUV—Poultry of
Greenings, etc.. $1.25 per bushd I all kinds, any amount. Phone 17- 

container. or pay extra for! Fairfield. Wayne Mc-
Cider made daily. 30c Pkerson, Norwalk, O.. R. f 

‘5c ii

224, Greenwich. O. 8-15-22-pd 
FOR SALE — 5 room two-story 

house; 3 rooms down. 2 rooms 
up; nice loL located in Shiloh. 
Priced under $3500.00. John D. 
Russell, Broker. Phone 729. Shcl

FOR SALE — 1 Davenport and 
chair, both slip covered. En

quire 150 W. Broadway, or phone 
1331. 15-chg

for
ducks must be in this week. K. 

and D. Nesbitt. Shiloh. Ohio, or
1-8-15-cg phone 2511.

Hungry?
Try Our

Nome Made Chili 
«••»«*** 

®»»ey Islands
ChocoWe Sodas

___ Siindd6$

phone
■ call at 63 Trux St. l_5^i^

FOR SALE—A new bouse on Ma
ple Street with full basement, 

new garage and a good garden 
spot. Inquire 163 Maple St.
______________ l5-22-29-Jan.-5pd
FOR DOUBLE SEAL ALUMI

NUM combinaiion siorm win
dow, anodized for beamy and per- 
manence call Plymouth 8172. I5p
FOR SALE—1 new aulooio-

bile ineclunic tools, new metal 
tool chetR, 10 electrician books. 
I Mile can of Loodon on Bunker 
HUI Road. Mrs. Nellie Pressel. I5p 
FOR SALE—25 lb. young torn 

turkey. 40c lb., will dress. All 
chickens have been sold. Mrs. L. 
Enticr, RFD. Plymouth, O. 15 chg
FOR SALE—5 to 6 tons Alfalfa 

hay, also one Holsiein cow, 
good milker. Waller Wilhelm. 
i'A mi. Kiuihwest of Plymouth on 
Rt 98. ij.pd
CALL OUR AGENT Mrs. Priest 

at Plymouth 8165 to see this 
profiuble grocery and meat mar
ket selling for only $3,800 for 
Slock and fixtures; low rent H. J. 
DIETRICH. Realty. Sandusk;sky.

I5ch|
HOUSE FOR SALE — Sandusky 
Street—living room, dining room, 

kitchen, bath; 4 bedrooms. 4 clos
ets up; full basement; slate roof; 
166x120 lot, 20x30 garage; price 
$8,500. Call Mrs. Priest, Agent, 
Plymouth 8165. H. I. DIETRICH, 

ealty. Sandusky. J5<
FOR SALE—1947 Hudson Super 

Six coupe. 27,000 miles, radio, 
healer, overdrive, $895.00; also a 
1940 Ford Deluxe, Fordor. clean, 
42,000 milet with radio and heater 
$495.00. Robert Law, west of 
Plymouth to 598, turn left and 3rdj 
road to right 13-pd
FOR SALE—One good size whii 

male hog. Inquire William 
Hursh, 5 miles south on Route 61. 
__________ 15-pd

THE

0»M 8-ja a. a. to n Mcli Praik

cream separator. A-I condition; 
electric range in A-I condition; 
marrow fat soup beans, new crop. 
13c lb. R. I. Mulvane, 2 milm 
south on Sprin^ill ro«L 15-22pd, 
FOR SALE-One pjir white shoe |
FOR SALE — Guaranteed good 

running, drop head, sewing ma- 
chhie. tow pri^. G. W. Fam- 
wah. 138 Sandusky St. or pbooe 
1054. 15-c

p
THE

he*ll ppize

will come horn JxJItipS
Yes, indeed, we're ready for the womon who 
doesn't know "whot to‘give." ^Hundreds of 
useful and beautiful items for'"him" await 
the little woman who wonts to moke her man 
happy... Gifts for Dad and Brother, too.

Come in eoriv this week-end.

5^

Men's Leather Billfold
■M GHt, Mkct lor HIM ■ aow ariFor > Iniljr

■oden bin Md, oude bam tto Oaroi loalhtn a^l de- 
ii(Md lor loag imv oad good loolu. Friced at

$5.00
Lounging Robes

CUoifal rakoo la iB wool ad latta ... boaatt- 
liilr altoo, aad a gHMfcai h ccrtafai to plaatt 
WUo laago iiao.

$8.95 to $12.95

For HTdy colon ... ipirited pattccai... lor Tin wMh 
-laop” aad penoaality ... choooe IroBi oar wcB - knowa 
aad -Batfoaaliy admtioed adectioBi — Bmrmbrr, a 
Tie b alwayi appreciated.

$1.50 and up

Arriw Aritints [Rsinbles
8^ ia, ne tb^ aeaed atySac wmiotioai today 
jroB eaa hare tbcai ia 6ae. loog.weariBg fabrics, 
aad >0 your favorite Arroir eoUar style. $3.95

$3.95
E MEN'S 

■HANKIES
■A iioiMefM idectloa of 

Haadkcrchieb . . . ia plain 
white; bordered aad ia

iWUly Ctrfon . a a

/ fora \ 
COMFORTABLE 

V HAVE

WE HAVE ITi

NEW
SHAVIMASIER

Faster, deear shaves thao yon 
ever fhooght possible. Twice- 
as-sridt shaviog surCsce gives 
doubla eba beard coverage. Eo- 
cirely oew shape b smaUer la 
the hand, aasier to haodle. 
More cocDpacs, esore powerfsl 
raosor than ever before.

AFTERSHAVE 
U|C LOTIONm .

Aristocrat of
toe tftec shive locioot, io 
s diiiiactive nue-gtip coo- 
tiinct thst if tsUoted to s 

' man's band.
Tbe totioo, loo, is "(ailortd" 
to t mao's sftet-shsve oeeds 
. . . bfseing, iovigorstiog, 
pletito^T QMscttlioe io its 
teogy ooithsroods fngtance. 
Strioly mtscallno.
Price; $t.M> plu.' tsx
Other Sets To -

$24.50 $3.75

BELTS
S2.50

h ^ . .'.V v..‘,

JUMPS
Oa llw S«|Mre

f’

. ■ ____________ __ .




